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kCwMdC Well Hu Good Show

Shoo of MrDowell

Well Attracts Oil Scouts

Endrrs-Cushl- g Test.
Buders-Cushln-g teat of the

ii I. TlfllTtniT A naitfil nH mi

ted on the Clbsbing ranch, twenty
southeast of Big Spring, has

attracting considerableattention
(past week due to the favorable oil

ring that has been encountered.
was decided to suspend operations
casing arrived so this oil sand
)., tested to determine whether

lot a commercial well could be de--

icd at the present depth of

thrown sand, showing oil saturation
encountered and If the strata

Us of any material depth, a cont- -

kni .veil is certain, uce or. tiie
crs estimates Mint this well can
rought In for ten barrels or better

now. As there is 1000 feet of
water In the well it will be nec

fy to case this off before any
'definite can be ascertained.The

and one-quart- inch casing
will be used in casing the well

Ishlpped from Stephenvl He, Texas,
lay.

on.

1605

test well, whl uli Is about fif- -

miles east of McDowell well No.
running almost Identical with the
Dwell well as to formation accord-

the drillers, except that the
itions are from 100 to 150 feet
kwer than they were in the Me--

H. Endcrs of Boston, Muss,

lent of the Cushing Ranch Drlll- -

Lsaociation, is expected to reach
Saturday and Ed. H. Soubhcrs

.resident-an- Alex Rose, a stock--

both of Boston, arrived last
Ho Investigate developmentwork.

crowds from Angelo, Sterling
ad other points have been visit- -

well this week and all are
Mastic over the fine oil showing.

Oil Company Operations.
on McDowell well No. 1, get--

In shapefor a shot, is going for- -

w work of drilling post the
spear, which was lost in the
proving slower work than was

i ted but it will not he long
they have this well in shapefor

casing has been set in
Han. 168;

well will
Job 31; F. 112;

112; Owen
are confident that they

Ito recover the lost tools.
are

Drilling Martin
ICox Co. have spud--

their well on the ranch
in County and have everything
up to make rapid progress on

controls
that and other test

be drilled.
same company recently secured
ere In Mitchell and

t counties and this will be de--
Mic year.

Meriwether of Beaumont in
friends in city announces
Plan for resuming operations

fcCarley teat weU on the re

ranchesis
leouraging. He expectsto return

Oil

'"' exact t)lv will alart
ms.

In

llloft of Angelo,
was investigating

week.

iMauhih, of the Texas Co., was
the Big Spring oil

Meredith of Atlantic Oil
a week.

was convicted on a
bootlegging anil

pentetitiary
who was

escape from
sawing

R. Copeland Doris
returned Thursday morning

be Bia
- a

SUBSCRIPTION

Royal Arrh Masons Class.
Rig Spring Council Royal uMl'MM

M.im.t's Council No. in, convened at
the Masonic Temple in Big Sprlni; t
1 o'clock, Tuesday afternoon, Febru-
ary 22nd, for the purpose f in,iU(.t.
ing into the Temple and pene--l Under auspicesPastor's Association,
tratlng that interposed between.,B'K Texas. March to Uth
mem aim fondest .hopes
following novices: MONDAY,

, mm, j. it. mips, H. tng"L Starr, H. L Clingan. It. T. Piner.!1 L- -. ,
v. uelllnger, J. W. Hob good, W. J.
Garrett, H. E. Dunning W. W. Ink
man, J. N. CoWan. J. W. Hodgea, c.
H. 0. W. nnrrett. TI. v. Rpeck.
art. H. Q. Tester, ,T. H. Lewis, W. W.
Crawford, B. P. Baker, J P. Milstead!
Chas. Koherg.W. P. Sullivan, f,. e!
Colomnn, J. It, Marlin,.E. H. I'otect,
J. E. J. C, Stephens. L. c.
Stamper, ,T. S". Bishop, P. w. Bottle!
trunk Kelly Hogg, F..H.
Ethoridgo, H. O. Lees, J. v. Minis.
J. D. Collins, J. W. Wheat, T. E.
Pnylor, M. P. Stevens. It. H. McNew,
T. P. Hodnett, B. R. Tliomason, V. V.
Rolierfs, A. W. Thompson, A. L. Wet-se-l,

J. H. Leea, H. b Bunn, t L.
Thurman, J. T. Brooks, N. C. Ben-
nett. T. C Brannon, Frank P. Pool,
W. M. Heath, R B. Barrett, Guy C.
Brown, Rev. D. B. Doak. T. Elktns
of Midland received Ithe degree by
courtesy of the Big Spring Dodge.

Judge E. R Bryan of Midland filled
tno Kasr. assistedby M. F. Burns, R.
v. Hyatt, U B. Pemberton, T. C.
dell, C. S. Knrkallts and It. W.
also of J. R. Hughes of

city.
The 'was continue thrnout

the afternoon, changing the workers
from time to time, putting on the
Council's beautiful work, making these
candidates wiser and men and

At seven o'clock a big banquet was
In orderv and to say that the feast
of good things to eat was enjoyed to
the limit would only be a mild state-
ment of the facts. After the "eats" a
"smoker" was in "order to lie followed
by a of scintilatlng wit
and humor and it was approaching
midnight when entertainment was

.Jed. The visitors departed for
fheir In autos and by train, all
expressing a delight at the opportu-
nity to again the Big
Spring companions.

Among the visitors Judge E.
Read R Bryan, Keystone H. Kil- -

and It is expected that drilling Clifton D B. Pemberton,
be resumedshortly. Keystone 112; V. E. Tenuant, Mont--

fishing on Roberts No. 1 1b goinery M. Burns, Keystone
a serious proposition but the C. 8. Karkalits, Keystone

County.

Realisation
Wolcott

Realization 45,000
section
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Howard,

coming
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looking

Company,
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mystic

Wynn,

II

J. Hull, Keystone 112: Ellis,
Keystone S. Kendrick. Pulton
Ky. 119 ; P. B. Whlpkey, Colorado 114 ;

Bogard, ; A. H. Wimberlay ;

M. L. Evans, Port Worth ; Robin-
son, Toyab ; Gus Crawford.

Clean-U-p Campaign Planned.
Tuesday afternoon the Civic Com-

mittee of the City Federation met at
the Rest Room and inaugurated plans
for an intensive clean-u-p campaign.
We sincerely every dtlsen of

Spring to lend a willing hand, and
help make Uhis clean-u-p a genuine
success. the com-

mittee In every possible We are
asking the schools to part

C. of C. under Its live president.
Mr. Rix and its public-spirite- d

Miss Nell Hatch, has promised
active In the businessdis
trict. We rely on resident doing

prlng within the next three his best too.
confer with stockholders In Saturday. March 12, is the day that

closes the campaign. Be spick and
span from your front gate to your

rumored that the Federal ..rfKhbor's Iwck fence.-- Break down all
Inc., are to begin work on walla of partition. Go over the "dead

n well, formerly owued by the hue" your selfishnesslias built up be- -

"u rofluctlon Co. This Is luiiwn vnn TMt lis all ivxuuul with .

ik.

rumor, however, as no word readv enthusiasmto whatever task
received from the new owners committee gives us. Begin now. sharp--

date
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go to work. Kverybody's doing it.

District Court Adjourns.

and at one
the peiiiiciiii.ii

The following dis-

posed P. A. McClaln vs. R, U.
Dryer, et cancellation of

W. B. Currie vs. W. H. Rreunand
al judgement for plaintiff.

T. J. vs. P. P.

of lease; judgement plain
tiff.

The following appointedasJury
B. Stone, J.

and C. Bass.

isit u, Balrd. Want Ads Get Rooulta.

BIG SPRING, TEXAS. FRIDAY, FKBRl AKY 25,

8.

Following Is the Pro-nu- n for
live Sunday School Workers In-

stitute, 7Ui to Uth

7th
tneir the Inclusive.

MARCH 7th

lAuci

with

were:

Jno.

urge
Big

with
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very
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year

civil

1921

Man

veils

flow

112:

Hour: 4:0(1 to 4:15 p. m. Discussion
1 IB to 5 00 p. m.

Evening
Subject "Stories and Story Telling."
Lecturer: Miss Verbena Ha
Hour: 7:30 to 8:00 p. m. Discussion

S:00 to 8:15 p. ni.

Subject: Sunday Organiza-
tion." '

liccturer: Rev. Ben Hardy.
Hour: 8:15 to 0:00 p. ui.

TUESDAY, MARCH 8
Subject: "The Seven Imiws of Teach

ing."
Lecturer: 9upt. A. W. Flanlken.
Hour 4 :00 to 4 :45 p. m. Discussion

4:46 to B 00 p. m.

Evening

Subject: "Stories and Telling"
Lecturer: Miss Verbena Batries.
Hour 7 :30 to 8 :00 p. m. Discussion

8:00 to 8:15 p. m.
Subject: "Sunday School Equipment
Lecturer Rev. J. Thomas
Hour 8 :15 to 9 :00 p, m.

WEDNESDAY, MARCn 9.
Subject: "The Seven Laws of Teach

ing."
Lecturer: Supt. A. W. Flnnlken.
Hour: 4:00 to 4:45 p. tu. Discussion

4:46 to 5:00 p. m.

Evening.

Subject: "Training the Devotional
Life."

Lecturer: Rev. J. W. Harrison.
Hour 7 to 8 :15 p. m.
Subject: "Teacher and Pupil."
Lecturer: Mr. A. Kelley.
Hour: 8:15 to 9:00 p. m.

THCR8DAY, MARCH 10.

Subject "The Seven Laws of Teach-
ing

Lecturer: Supt. A. w. Planiken.
Hour: 4:00 to 4:45 p. m. Discussion

4 :46 H 5 :U0 p. m.

Evening.
Subject "Stories and Story Telling."
Lecturer: Miss Verbena Barnes.
Hour: 7dM 8:00 p. m. Discussion

8 :0 to 8:15 p. ni.
"Teacher and Pupil.''

Lecturer: Mr. B. JL Kelley.
Hour: 8:15 to 9:00 p. m.

FRIDAY, MARCH 11.

Subject "The Seven Laws of Teach-
ing."

lecturer: Supt. A. W. Planiken.
Hour 4 :00 4 :45 p. m. Discussion

4 :4f U r:00 p. m.

Kveidug.
Subject: "Training the Ievotlonal

Ufe."
Lecturer "Ri'v. 0. Hardy, Presid-

ing Rider.
Hour: 7:30 to 8:15 p. m.
Subject "Testing and Measuring re-

sults."
Ijeeturer: Mrs Pox Stripling
Hour:- - 8 16 to 9:00 p. m.

in addition to the above program
there will he two Expert Humh.v
S41hmi1 of the Dleclples'
here on the 13th and 14th for some
extra work, of which
will In- made later.

in the five afternoon periods eight
different bases of The Seven Laws
of Teaching will be deolt with by S'ii t.

Plaulkeu.
All Mjoh who have been chosen to

lead in this Institute bring to the work
well trained minds, and successful

psstp lii the subjects which have
been assigned them. It will be a
fHRt of itooil thliiL'S for the Sundiiv

en your boa, put the handle on your tl g , and Howard. . ... , i... ..i.i i.i. ... i.. ........ . .... .
iir-i- utri uui ii"- - DM WH i"umi i'ollllty "t

PUP: Methodist
Itodv wclcoiite.

Church. Every

District court adjourned Thursday; Klile nl dinner) Improvements
only one criminal case being tried this Christian A Christian, proprietor- -

week, that of the State of Texas vs. of the Klne 'onfectionory, are
J. H. Peak, charged with bootlegging, quite a few nbauges in tbe rearrange
The Jury render! a verdict of guilty! nient of their building and the Interior

assessed punishment
in

cases were
of:

al; lease,
Judgement for plaintiff.

et
;

McKlnney Osry. can-

cellation for

were
commlnaiouerH: S. H.

A.
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making

will h.,w a uuirked Improvement when
this has been completed. 'Hie large
mirrors and other handsomefixtures
may not arrive for two wk or so,

but wjblii Uic coming mouth they ex

pec! to have one of the most attrac
live eiufevtJoucrle In the West.

In the Iims of their babe, aged thir-

teen days,' Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Jett
have lire deeo sympathy of their many
friends in Obis city. Thu baby died at
11 o'clock, Wednesday night, Feb. 28.

and funeral services were held at the
family mOdeiico at 3 o'clock Thursday

'Mft

.a--

Rel ( ross Slor Hour Notes
IH spite of the cold, disagreeable

weather Saturday,"we Ibad , quite a
crowd of children present at (he d

Only a few zameU were
In. for fear of pneumonia re-

sulting from oooiinu t' rapidly in
the raw air after the vigorous exer
else, nut the story jhottr was held
longer than Mug In the pleasantcourt
room. Afterwards George It. llulcy
and eriion PlnPiiw pave stories that
received pood attention. It was George
Instead or Charles Koberg who told
the sti;r of hist week. 'Hie suist-vlsor'- s

mistake.
Pollowlug pre some of the stories

told: "Wlhj the Cat PiilN 'n Mer Pect"
'TbaJnlghl of the Sliver Sliie.ld." the
"Dragon's Head." au I'uclo itemus
story, "The Three Sl!ll"s", and "Tltc
Boy Who Wondered About Things".
The Wednesday story hour was made
more delightful by the stories giver,
by Mrs. Aitn-r- t KMicr. She als.)

assisted in the games. The children
give excellent attention, and re re-

markably well behaved. We have
pretty nice youngsters on the whole,
anyway. In the Dumber of years tlje
writer has lived here she has never
discovered rudeness In them until
Tuesday afternoon, When three boys
failed to respond to a courteous re-

quest to help take magazines up the
library steps, am' their flat discourtesy
was rendered void by the cheerful

Opal Pittmah, Doris David-
son atul Frances Wilson, who, passing
at the moment, put the thrvo ill man-

nered ones to open shame, by taking
several armful's of Posts, Home
Journals, etc., up to the library. We
acknowledge with thanks , the ready
and generous responseof Mrs. Iticker,
Mrs. Wood and Mrs. Iees to the re-

quest for magazines, for tihe Public
Library. Any one else who has some

they would like to send, let the libra-

rian know.

Attends Rankers Convention.

John W. Thnrman, vice presidentof

the West Texas National Bank, of this
city, returned Wednesday from Fort
Worth, where he attendedthe annual
meeting of the Seventh District Texas
State Bankers Association. The meet-

ing 'was one of the largest In point of
attendanceever (held in the district.

Mr. Thnrman. who tins served as
president of the association the past
year presided over the session at Fort
Worth Tuesday.

In his annual address, Mr. Thunuan
advocated the erection of warehouses
and the establishmentof cooperative
marketing associationsas solutions of

the cotton financing problem of the
state. He stated that "the city banks
an-- sometimes largely to blame for the

trouble country bankers get into.

Sometimes they make stock loans they
should not have made and thereby

work a hardship on the country bank-

ers when the latter need money to

finance the crops and the city bank
cannot lend it to them. My plea t

you Is to cooprate all along the line,

take a little more time to get rich ami

conduct a conservative Iwnklng bus!

ness that will aid in upbuilding uhe

country."
Optimism was the keynote thruout

the meeting.
Fort Worth was selectedas the

place for holding the next annual
meeting.

City Federation Meeting

City Federation meets Tuesday at

fnree o'clock at the Best Room Rvery

member urged to be present. Please
bring a new member or a visitor, with
Win Come and hear the civic enair
man give, her report on how thorough

the plans are for a general clean up

campaign which we so badly need

Any Ogi who belongs to the Home
A Sobool club, Hyperion club, Valle-loma-.

Y. M. O, A. Auxiliary, or Royal
Federation; alio any woman who will

P.drat ion: also any woman who will,

pat BO cents for her dues as an in

dividual member. Don't Ik a parasite.
Come and do your full share iu iiiaK

Ing our town the best In the wvst.

Dorothy May Winslow Dies

lfcirolhy May, agisl t wenty-tlire- e

mouilis. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Qen,

Wlnslow. was claimed by death a,t five
o'elo. k. Tuesday morning, February TJ

The little ami bad been Jll about
two wis-k- s with au attack of meiiibran
eons roup followed by pneumonia.

Funeral services were conductedby

Itev Ben Hardy at the graveside In

Mi olive cemetery at S o'clock Tues-

day afternoon.
The sorrowing parent are tendered

the heartfelt sympathy of bhelr many
friends iu the loss of the beloved
daughter

Itev S. W. Kendrick spent Wedns.- -

day with old time frlcuda lu Midland.
t

FATHERS AND SONS' HAN'tH KT.

Approximately One Hundred Men and
Boys Rnjoyed This (ireat

Occasion.

When two people enter Into a part-
nership, there must of niv, sJttv he

tihe part
of his

than
character ornamental
was down
of

the
should

some common gt ound of interest. The. advertently, during the boy's absenoe
two member may. on all other sides a country Visit, the work was nevcr-o-f

.their characters, the most tbeless done, and on his return t
divergent alms and hold the most con-- small Charles bitterly complained to
hiettng opinions ; hut on the subject father of thW breach of promise.
matter of the itself It D Lord Holland s nt.swer was to summon

one should under-- th0 stone ma,ius. have the wall re--requisite that each
stand the other comnlotelv. hikI built
In that subject Matter both should be it to be. atrain down In the
vitally Interested, with
selfishness..

mutual un- - '"'""I s pres..nee. Fox stated that.

Now. a boy be n man. but a.tle1ess an Indellahle istahdaril
man can. whole i I,., l.m-- 'US lllll'd of th s.iiti.lninj ..r .- ' a .1

there lies the only possible ground w'"r,l- -

for partnership.betwiHMi the two. ,r-
- Rolmao, out of his ten year's

Consequently, It was the one basic works among boys, which
principle the Invitation of n,,n "' personal friend over five
the "Hl-Y- " the Boy Scouts "'tndred of tnem, feelingly of
their fathersor momentarily "adopted those little fellows who have to
fathers to totii with I leave our midst ft t h O I fiil'iirtii n tAM- - uuuiiiv i -- ' - iiiaufi J ,

nnd program last Tuesday night In the: ai"1 made the strong that not

Mark Twain once read In a Ocnnan
dally a paragraph recounting how a
lire had caught a stork's nest on the
roor or a nonse. in which nest a r ." ' v

brood of fledglings was ,,r Doy- - an,l that even mere Indlf- -
i i a .... fi i'ioic.i rv (., r ..i;HMPMH7 i no mornorHrorK " w mMm """k r rPHpotim

- . .
flew for a while amid the smoke,
uttering plaintive cries, then
perched agnln on the nest and reso-

lutely perished In the flames, "her
wings over her young outspread."
Mark said that he held this ac-

count up some time from publication,
becausehe was waiting to hear from
the abher-tor-k ! and ho adds, "I
am still waiting-.-

It seems our boys In Big Spring
have now finally clearly"
thnt. they are waiting to hear from the
Pather-Stork-. The notice was served
on Tuesday night, genially but firmly,
and It Is now up to him.

Of all social functions in our city In
years, this banquet seemed to

some of like the most to be trees--
... .... , . .IIMwl I v. .n .1 .1 a. 1

enjoyable a f"mily

heartwarming
There was a perfectly open and

dial spirit of welcome on the part of
the youngsters, witfb not a shred of
hostility or perfuuetorineKsi underlying
It: but after all, we oldsters
there on probation. lxys carried

thrir lmrt of the program as the
gentle masters of the situation, with
an ease and an unemharrasHtneiit as
though we others were only present
in effigy, yet at the time with aa
unfailing courtesy' anil dignity. No

could have that meeting with
the feeling that It consist! of a col-

lection of boys patronized by men:
it a collection of men now

squarely put npon their metal and their'
merits by the boys In a direct challenge
to all tbejMOt thnt Is within and
every grown . up inun who wjoke
should have felt, and probably did
fd himself the recipient of an honor.

Somehow there was a strange thrill
It. These things escape power

of ilefliiitlim, but tliere was that In'
the atmosphere, thnmgh the ease'
of our intercourse, which to,
HM of a confUh'iice a comrade
liness offered, and to warn that If

offer met no wurm effecUvel
response from the elders, it would beI

a golden importunity lost for many a
weary day to come.

Many, a man present fthnt night must
fi-e- l echoing his sou) a half fonmsl
thought which s to whlMiMr the
syllables., "ifo a, grand rnglirr I"

It was from the potal of view of
tiiis opennessand confidence bptwsen
father and that Mr llrasher hand

htk thfiiii. of "ChuMi1 ,. ..i ....

oiin i lino oiirini; ills recital Ille pnu j

eul writer was strongly reminded of

in the Mutiny, once nnivisl
a nut-tin- very

of prcviouM eugagement.
dcvelofs! that tbe "previous

whs a pramlse to a little
girl, staihm In
granted nsv sueb pleasure, to take

on sn exeursioa with him on that

JORDAN H WDKN. Publishers,

of such fnlttl keeping on
father. Lord Holland -o-therwise

anything, porbapt, a laud-abl- e

An stona
wall to be torn iu the

Holland BoitW, and the father
had promised little on Miat bo

sum work of demolition. la- -

follow

partnership

that in ttT7r f..r-ti- , t then
cause torn

bizarre as this action was, It never--
cnniMt left

1
."

nnd

had mad
underlying of

Und to spoge
had

them Biaiavi
point

us

merely parents owe attention to their
own off spring, that every cltlaen
Is morally obligated to the content-
ious training of every child, Is
one sense, evervbodv'a hm n,,i i.

young still....lyiiiK.

but

had

and stated

recent

cor

were
The

same

left

rather

very

and

and

life

'the

but

that,

billty renders morally reprehensible
Yet not one. ounceof parental care can
bo relaxed favor of the school and
the church'; Is not delegation
of responsibility, hut a redoubling of
solicitude ami comradeship from more
aides. Mr. Holmes rfptly said that his
own final objective In his work with
the Boy Remits had always lieen to
make better citizens of them.

This sen ml thought of the coopera-
tion between father and' son, rather
than the arbitrary enforcement of
authority, was lucidly (handled by
Hubert Rathe ford In his on
''IV.HB1 Work", in which Jve faithful
work all toward a common goa!
and the willing un
dor a trusted leadershipwere depicted
as Illustrating the relationship

wa one of tbe most andt0'

out

one

was

us;

in tin- -

uk

that

in

son

in

of

The real thing that goes on in th
gradual building of a hoy's character,
for bettor for worse, came out aces
rarely in John Qntnn'a ready an
"Habit"' Jhw most, of tho derided
actions if young folks are Imitation
of admired elders how a few repeti-
tions of snub imitation form a habit,
and a mass of such habits u character;
and bow fortunate this 1st tMcause of
the ease with which confirmed good
habits take care of the emergenciesof
lifts.

Milburn Barneft In "Pnthers and
Sons" and Charles Krasher In "Bog
Time" gave acceptablerecitations of
really vivid fhamea, wbllts Aaron
Johnsonopeneil the evenlug's exerciser
with a song rangemi in a rich, deep
baritone. It Ir no derogation to the
gentlemen, but merely an admissionof
the itiuitu of this article, to nay that

Ben Hardy and Mr. Bass "also,
spoke", and to cogent effect.

Perhapsone of the moat cliarmliur;
episode of the evening was the lntro-ductli.- ti

of their fathers or "Substitute
Dads" by the boys, who nsi In each
case and maile tihe public Introdttr- -

tlon, oft. n with surprising and de-
lightful resourcefulness.

was an evening which Justified'
Mr. Bn' bnming enthusiasm: and
the 'announcement of a bigger and bet
Ur iuetjiig of the kind next y(ar was
jubilantly received by the iSearly ban-dre-l

i..ie present, who ought all to
fuel not only grateful for a step suc-
cessfully taken, but Imbued, as to tbe
older ones with a new love for the boy
world nnd every lioy In Jt, with
daily determination to be better aiut

what the two should lie toward each D,aW boy Ihemaelves

T Organic Baseball Club
wli.it a pjtlcioQJ heritage It has alway s BbWeaaeql already underway
been to a mature man anil bow much f"T the organizationof a baseballclub
It baa enbi eil the pn-stig- e of real-'- Big pring, and BBjOg the cMpera- -

fali hf uliM"Ss in his own mlml to 're-- of our citizens will depend the
mem!1ST adult who, In IiIm own Ixij securing of u fast team to represent
hiMs!, hud gaajsjead It a potilt of honor 'iir city
to kfep.tbelr promises to him. Twot A gisxi. basebal' leanji beont uiurh
tnrten at eininent Kiiglisbmen who1 tor a town and Big Bpling tXMlld havy

thus kept faith with children rose in a goil team if we but extend a little
ijjiii k rcKMtrise in iiM'iinnry. Thus, I cooperation and e niragciueiit Win

Field Marshall I Mini Nanior. fauuius iilieil have a nark ho It in
. - ii . -
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summons to of high
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story

us

I
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words
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Rev.

It

is

Hon

I goliig lo prove very costly-- to
a h'aii.i rhal will prove a credit

personantleain 1 m ouIihi, which It would: to our Then too, there Is no
have been to (IiIh great IntoruHt .gufljftncr srt than gosI clean basebgH
profit to attend, but iks-Jlue- on the, and we shoulil Hue up to see that suiib
wore a later,
it

wmim aoafom
any

Iter

gar-
dens

the object

address

wpoke

so.n i Ih providisl for our cltlxena,
When the coininiltec visit, you with

tbe proposition to nee,,id suppirt tor
il ls enleiirlse lie as goueroun
can.

given day. Agshi, 'buries Jumet, Fim, Mrs. F C Medermeicrof 'au H
the versatlla British statesmanof tbe arrived tislay' for a visit wioh
time or (Mjr Revolution, once told a Uvcs in this citj

us yon

I
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Do you know
you can roll

50Mood
cigarettesfor

lOcts from
on bag of

GENUINE

Bull Durham
TOBACCO

1LU Dyeing Seaen
Usay'a Hat lye the beat made

Olasa black.
Mat Blue
Liberty Blue.

vender.
OM Hoes. -
Cardinal Red

ray
Violet

SageOreen.
Bold by Ward Drue fttore

Price 86c per bottle.

Mm Clarke recelTed a
Monday night, announcing the deathof
Mr. Harlan P. Smith, of Tyler. He

a pioneer merchantof that city,
brother la Federal Judge W. R.

Baatth of El Paso. Mr. Smith waa a
native Texan and moat of hla life waa
agent in Tyler. Resides Judge Smith,
to baa one slater, Mrs. O. Q. Kerr, of
Oklahoma City, Ok la., and a wife and
a children. He waa a very cloae
rtend of Mr. and Mrs. John Clarke, of

Hide city. Mm, Clarke left for Tyler
Towday night Mr. Clarke waa un

to stand the trip.

Dr. M. U Evans Moves Office
Dr. M. I,. Kvans. Chiropractic

lr this week moved his office
the Ward building to Room 12,

lira over the West Texas Nattou--

1 Bank.

.

Advertising doea pay, for severaltost
aitMs have Itevn recovered due to
sslB In The Herald Lho past ten days
m answer to one ad there was at
1st ten inquiries.

Dr.WUr Toilet Lotion, an excellent
preparation for chapped hands. Price
37 a bottle. Ward's.

8ANT0X: Toilet water one- -

ourt.ti off to make room for a new
ssock Cunningham A Philips.

i Itaptist Notes.

The ladies of the church will oh

..rv mr-Wr-- Ht rt i'rsyor tar Ham.

HMhH next week, as follow:
M .n.lay Huheel : Our Mountain

HchOOlB.

Tii""Ihv t'uha : Leader
'. ll.iM.-y- .

Wednesday nsatkcrtng

Mr.

deader, Mrs IV Stokes.
Thursday Work Among the Mori- -

(HI, l4HVr. Mr It I'lncr.

rrtrtiT --Irflf -- fi Mr Wm

jMengef.
Service rif the church, at Ur-n-

4-- . - I
,-!' MCD art.r;ioon.

W

I'roarflTn

T.

given
Qm .hurrfo a rdi.illy Invite.) be pre
u Corne sri'l help make i wk
f hlesslns all.

VI lo.md to any of our
meetings.

a nanx-lew- s

a terrible
On. every danger.

stalked ahrosd
in In

UMped swiftly
out f the

to of
his fot

that first I o

there sprung
Of as

All Hi!.- - of i. an n It Is man
t

ii' It
to

'tora w.

keti.

kind

I

10 ,
1. of

loyalty supreme
through an-- ii

- leen one of finest facts and
NOTICE i ,,ne f ti. strongest motives In life.

All persona are hereby warned un tottered, civilisations fallel.
Inst throwing rubbish and trash an Yet through It all remain."!
'he public roads. Public ltns.U. a worthy force, keeping Bee'sI

must be a dumping gnuud. lives sweet and generous. And trench
Dumping trash rubbish a'.-- : g.ir- - ,.ry, la the violation of

on the Public Highway Is an of--. became with all races the
fenwe aealnst the the world's blackest crime.
Attorney has been Instructedto people are little changed today.

all' offenners.
The City has a Dumping Oround And casting

of Big Spring, on Big Spring reacn great lonely heights of
and Pleasecarry yon.-pw,-.r ricnos. at
trash, rubbish garbage to the! ttMa natlire jg sound gweet It

'nrmmlssloncrs Court of Howard Co.

1,r,C3.;28 Brown Rats Keep 3.000 Men
Rosy In Texas

Austin. Texas It keeps 0,000 men
working full time to support the State's

population. That assertionIs made
Dr. Manton M. Oarrlck, the

Health 'Officer, In figures Issued to-

day showing that there are as many
common brown as humans In

State of Texas and each of 4.063,-22- 8

or destroy (2.00 worth of

foodstuffs a year.
They also maintain an efftdent

transportation .system for "black
death" and otfoer plague germs. Dr.

Carrick In urging a starve and
slay campaign to check "a real hasanl
against Texas lives and property."

Get Eggs
By feeding "Martin's Egg Producer",

double your money back In Eggs or
your money In "Martin'
Roup Remedy" cares and prevents
Roup. Absolutely guaranteedby Gary
and Son. Bltt- -

Tuesday, February 22nd, was
anniversary of Oeorge Washington''
birthday and observed as a holi-

day by banks, railway shops post
office.

'

J. B. Hodges returned Monday morn-

ing from Abilene where he been
to attend a meeting of of
wholesalehouses ofthe J. M. Radford
Grocery Company.

Oil Maps Showing Producing weOa,

wells being drilled, etc Price 26c
V. H. FLEWBLLEN.

Big Spring, Texas.

lr

Friendship
When the world firsV tumbh-- out

of chaos, primitive" trombtcd
and ferr.rt j

Mfe was larirc and thing.
side lurked l)eiith,

radden and violent,
thrMwh the land, lay wait tRM
thl. "or upon hi

howljns; darkness.
Blindly he resettedout Those

aixl prona-

tion. And from rode
elation Into leliig the
ureal UtfttOB friendship,

old.- - emotion
enjoy.

The '." history and literature
glow with Friendship's great deeds of
unfaltering and saerl-flo-

Down all the
has the

ltellglon
Friendship

The true and
not made

and which but
Friendship,

law and County
pr.e-- hut

SWBB WW ai o.

wkwa. It aside, may
east the and

Coahoma road. al ti heart hu
and an(j

rat
by State

rata the
the

more

adds,

More

back Cash.

the

was
and

had
managers

Utah
great

haa trid Friendship and found It
good. It knows Its real worth as a
sweetener of life. So it reachesout
eagerly for And
rates as life's riches man, he who
glories in the greatest number of true
friends.

As, in childhood we thrilled with
pleasure at the deeds of the great
friends of song and story, so today are
we warmed with a glow of emotion
when the true value of Friendship Is
brought home to us by word or picture.

He who would touch men's hearts
deeplv finds easy access through the
pleasant gateway of Friendship.
A nonymous.

Eggs Far Setting
If you desire to raise chicks get

the beat eggs. Rhode Island Red eggs,
$1.00 per setting, White Wyndotte
tBgs $1 50. per setting. Phone408.
21-S-t Mrs. R.

Warning to Wood Haulers
Will prosecute to the fall extent of

the law anyone getting wood In my
pasture. 22-4t--pd

D. W. CHRISTIAN.

Purebred Barred Rocks Far 81B
Anyone wishing to buy fall blood

Barred Rock Cocks or CockerelIs leav.
order at Oooch Cash Grocery. Satis
faction guaranteed. J. O. CARTER
20--tf

FOR RENT -- Four room house; all
two blocks from depot

Phone 60. 2t-p-

THK DOCTOR: Snvs ttta baby can
have Alta Flats, and it good for m

Cunningham A Philips.
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Fordsorv
TRADE MARK

companionship

umsldeauPisendshln

companionship.

Sdtmarsenoach.

tHmvailwmws,

X 1 ' :

,

III I MI K TO The farmer has woven the power of Ms own mux le-- with those of the ax,
the mule, and the horse, in the development of agriculture. Practical utachiitery fur
farming haa rorue to him (.lowly. Where the value of nuMhiiier In labor saving, in
profit-maUiu- g, in infidnesN. in romfort. in' luxuries, has in the past been largely con
fined U the town, and the cities, it is now open to the farmer who la beyond all aues-tio-n

the ret) bone and sinew of rivilizalion. Civilization grown upon the land, there-
fore the land is Father ami Mother and SusUlner to the human race, and those who till

In- - soil, who plow, miw and reap, are Mirelj the essentialsin hiunan exisnan-e-, Thre-for.- -

Machine Power on the Farm is of the utmost unportaine and the Kordson Tractor
jea to the farmer a, the lKt, we believe, piece of machinery that lias rt been de-Ms-

for bis ust .

e want ou to read the book 'The Fords.ui at Work." It is fp for trw LwT
Call In and gel une. Drvu us a card and we will naail o.i otic without charge. This
booklet Is along the Une of the usual Ford way of giving the testimony of the users,
(hose who liave tried out and know the real value of the Kordson Tractor. This book
shows the Kordson at work in some ninety different lines of activit) and to the farmer
it presents th most valuable evidence of an all around serviceable, economical, labor
avln. and moue savin marhine that baa ever been placed upon the market. We

ran y get so many each avrnth. so leave your order now.

I.' V,

Stokes-Moto-r i
Company

Corner 4th and Main Sir
BIG SPUING, TEXAS

i

4H4H.m I I H 1 I 1 H 1 1 it

The Sedan

THE most comfortablebody of the Ford Sedanrests upon
the world-famou- s, time-trie- d, time-teste- d and proven
reliableFord chassisand hassucha low first cost price
andoperatesat sucha small expensethat it is the ideal car
for city and equally ideal for the farmer. In the
country, in the town, and in thecity, the Ford Sedan by
merit alone, hasbecomethemostpopular amongenclosed
cars. The increasedproducing capacities of the Ford
Motor Company enable us to promise a reasonably
prompt delivery with theSedan. We shall be pleasedto
receive your order. Keep in mind that this comfortable
enclosedcar costsyou lessthanany ordinary touringcar
(except the Ford). Think of this.

Of course,you cannot forget thatmatchlessandrelia-
ble "Ford After-Servic- e" that follows every Ford car the
world over always within arm's length a reliable Ford
dealer.or authorizedFord garagethat can tune up your
carandkeepit in running conditioneveryday in theyear.
Wewantyour trade.

STORES-MOTO-R CO.
Big Spring, Texas

Legion Warns of Plot of Germany.
Indianapolis, Ind.. Feb. 21 Ameri

can Legion Posts have been askedby
the legion's national headquarters to
watdh for revival of German propa
ganda.

uses

The bulletin issued iy the national
headquarters aald that several meet
ings, Including one at Omaha, have
been plannedas one of the first man!- -

testationsof the propnicanda campaign
the object of which, the bulletin oat-line- d

as follows :

"Disruption of the accord which ex-

ists between the United Statesand our
allies, wltib particular reference to
Franceand Great Britain, by the turn
lng- - of American popular sentiment
against the governments of those coun-
tries, and,

"Methodical creation of a powerful
national political machine, by the
amalgamationof the disloyal elements
of our nation, and the elevation to a
plaro rf power In American politics by
the invisible influence of this organis-
ed minority."

"One of the first manifestations of
this activity will probably take the
form of mass meetings." the bulletin
continued, "ostensibly In protest aga-

inst the occupation of the Rhine by
Frenchnegro troops. The alleged prea-en.s-a

of French colonials is to be used
as a motive for the turn of American
sentimentagainst France. Negro troops
were withdrawn from the Frencharmy
of occupation months ago. Their con-

duct waa excellent, according to re-
ports from the American ambassador
at Paris.

"Identified with this movement are
Indlviduala whose disloyalty and
whose efforts in tihe Interest of Ger-
many have Ikhmi notorious in the past
axu) who art; now aguin in direct
communication with Berlin.

"National headquarters has re-
ceived reports of pro-Germ- activi-
ties from many sistions which appear
to conmst directly with the uational
propagandacampaign outlined.

"Deimrtuicut officials are requested
to make note of an.vl dramatic activi-
ties In their community and to forward
reports to national headquarters.
. Lemuel Holies, national adjutant of
the legioii. iu a statement, said:

"The greatest check to a movement
of this kind will come ..in those cltl
Zens of Teutonic extraction of whose
loflfptv and sin. city there cau be no
doubt."

Notice to Ranks and Rankers
THK STATE OF TEXAS
Conaty ..f Honlen

Notice is hereby given that on the
se.s.n.1 Monday in Manh. A. I). lt21.
the same l.elng (be 14th ilav of March.
A. It.. 1021; the '(.mmissioners' Court
..f Borden County, Texaa, will reeeivo
proposals from any bankiiig s.roru
tion. aswH-iatio- or jndiridual bunker
In such county thaiuay desire to be
elected as the depository of the funds

of u. h Bounty All bids must be
ly a certified eheek.for not

less than S1344n. ChMMI) hond
will ! not less than $17,287.00;

bond for school fund not less than
111 100.00

a'HtS ii PATTFstO.N
3t

County Judge. Borden floonty, :Vxaa

Everslmrp: PeneiU and Wahl te .s
....two winners. .. . Cuiinlugham and
Philips.

Try a cup of Hot Chocolate at
Flewellen'a.

TMt VNIVI RSAL CAR

Ford

LOOK US UP
I am now located In my new placeof

the old Rig Stall Wagon Yard.

PHONE 79
First TOR SERVICE CAR.

Second POR LOCAL TRANSFER WORK OR LONG
HAULING.

Third --FOR AUTO REPAIR WORK.

FourthFOR FEED OF ALL KINDS.

Earl Shank la In charge of the repair department
satisfactory service la assured.

oy

JOE B. NEEL
OARAGE AND TRANSFER

7 Spring, Texas. Night Phsi

CITY BARBER SHOP

CourteousWorkmen---

Satisfaction Guaranteed

000um00M

- Give U a Tr

Battle and Wilkinson, Proprietors.

119 Main Street Big Springs, Tex

Gem Barber tShop
BARLEY A WARREN. Proprietors.

1 st Door South of First StateBank
Big Spring, Texas

BATH ROOMS IN CONNECTION

We Lead OthersFollow
If You Have Not, Try Us. We Pleas!

Good Service

THE "FIXIT" MAN
CAN FIX IT Whether It be a broken chair, a leaking
cranky door, a built-i- n cabinet or anything that needs ri-- 1
anytime anywhere.

Truck Bodies and Wagon Beds a Sneclaity

I CALL FOR AND DELIVER WORK
A. R HOOD- - The "FIXIT Man -- Phone 4J

rsT--

auto

Big



Flavor!
olQflrstto has

Hm wma delicious
flavor aa Lucky
Strike. Bocauj

It's
ioasted

LUCKY
STRIKE
CIGARETTE

ON COLORED STATIONERY
. .CUNNINGHAM 4 PHILIPS.

AiimnnifOi rour menus in private:
them in public. Puleltliua

O. Hoard, a graduate Of the Big

.. 1 - t )in IT.,1 It..

. in the mid-ter- examinations
Bade B In every study except one

l ikii w nv i vinv v n asea a

oil leasee offered by
v. n. fleweljjbn
Big Spring, Texaa

A shaper, of the moat Improved
- . i ...i :.. v.was rTini) lnsnniico in idcu

and Pacific machineshops here.
large machine la now In service.
more machinery for the rihops

will probably be purchased just
soon a machinery prices take a

lease within five miles of Mo--
. 4 1 , . - .....

fifty acre blocks at Three dollars
am. --- 4t

JOE CUNNINGHAM
Big Spring, Texas.

Far Rent
acres, 225 In cultivation; good
at Knott, Texas. See

W. W. McElhannon.

HP!'KINO

Freshhomemadecandyat Flewellena

Colored: Rtationery at reduced
prices Cunningham A 1 'hi Una

M. H. Brasher left --Vumlnv for
business trip to Stanton and Midland.

Wlhen: Tou buy anything from us,
aak for the truth anl tou will vt it
CunninRham A Philips. "

C. B. French of fort Worth, re
presenting the K..rt Worth Stockyard
Association, was a busluesa visitor
here this week.

Don't fall to get some of those bar
gain oil leasesoffered hy

V. II. FI,BWKI.T,EN.
Big 8prlng, Texaa

An inquiry ha been received from
the V. 8. Quartermasters'Department,
concerning the securing of an emer
gency landing station for aeroplanes
near Big Spring

Fountain pen satisfaction Is assured
if you use a Conklln self-fillin- foun-
tain pen. Call and get yours today.

Biles Drug Store.

Oil scouts for the Oiilf Production
Company j the Texas Company, the
Pure Oil Company and the Atlantic
Oil Company where here to watch de-
velopments at the McDowell wvll No. 1,
the latter part of last week

Will sell, within two miles of Mc
Dowell well now standing twenty-thre-e

hundred feet in oil. improved
rarm, wells and windmills. Two
dwellings, at fifteen dollars an acre.
terms, 22-i- t.

J. D. CUNNINGHAM.

Harry Hyman of San Antonio, Texas
was a businessvisitor here last Sat
urday. Mr. Hyman and associatesare
owners of the H. 8. ranch, located in
Howard, Mitchell and Sterling coun
ties, and containing approximately
67,000 acres. They recently closed a
deal for the lease of 46,000 acres of
this ranch to the 8. E. J. Cox company
for oil development.

Tou don't neglect your front door,
but you do neglect your teeth, and
your mouth Is the front door to your
health..Protect your health with the
proper dental work and our brushes.
Cunningham & Philips.

For Rent
Two nice aouth rooms for light

housekeeping, close In. Phone 615.

tTheNEW EDISON,
71 Phonographwith a Soui"

JburlMoodChanges
Nervous? Worried tTIRED? "Re-Creati- on the New

Edison, relax into a chair, let the music
flood theroom with melody andcomfort.

The manic producesa mood change.
Mr. Edisonhasdevised aMood Change

Chart by which you can register your re-

actionsto music. Come in and get your
supply. Make the experimentin yourown
home. Haveeverymemberof your family,
also your friends fill out charts. It's
more interesting than the Ouija board.

Mr. Edison would like to study your
chartsin connectionwith his greatresearch
into the effect of music on the minds and
moods of men.

if you don'town a New Edison, come
into our store and fill out a Mood Change
Chart. Get Mr. Edison all the Mood
ChangeCharts he needs.

Ill Furniture& Undertaking Co

"The
BIO

good

af BaJUfaeUear"
LUBBOCK

Special Rale.
The factory has shipped us a large

amount of goods to be given away
with purchases. Now Is the time to
take advantageof this Special Hale-a- t

WARD'S DfttTO STORE
With every purchase of a box of

Velvetlna Egyptian Face Powder we
give a Jar of Velvetlna. Skin Bleach,
free. Velvet inn Egyptian Powder
$1.28.

"Eureka-Duplex- " tooth tusho the
finest made. Pri.v 75c. Rllekers
tooth powder free.

Jar Nysls Face Powder, 11.04. can
Nysls talc, free.

Jar Violet Dulee Vanishing cream,
7e, Bar Klenro tar warp, free-.-

Box Bouquet Ha moo Fnee Powder,
fl.82, can Borate! Carbolated talc,
free.

Box Jounteel Face Powder, 68c,
Can Rexall Violet Tnlc. free

Bottle White Pine Cough Syrup, 63c.
Box Star Cold Tablet, free

$1.50 box of chocolates given nway
with only $1.50 or 2.e) box of

Box Velvetlna fnH powder. Crtc,

Velvet Inn Feypta nnll polish, free
Nfilntd Hose cream,. ICc, Orange

wood stick, free.
Durham Duplex Razor and roll. $1.(50

00c pkg. Itirhnm Duplex blades, free.
Bottle Pepslnol. $1.41. Bottle Popsl--

nol free. WARD'S DRUG STORE

Report of Prayer Circles
Wednesday, February 23, 1021..
Olrcle 2. Met with Mrs. Stripling,

Mrs. Hardy wad the leader, aud 7
were present-- Will meet next Wed-
nesday with Mrs. J. o. Tamsitt, and
Mrs. Flewelleu will b the leader.

Olrcle 4A. Met with Mrs. Davis,
Mrs. Patterson was the leader, and 12
were present. Will meet next Wed-
nesday with Mrs. A. U. Ball aud Mrs.
Brasher will be the leader. . I

Olrcle 4B. Met with Mm. Htewart,
Hev. J. T. Drown was ohe leader, and
10 were present. The place of next
meeting not yet selected. Iter. J. W.
Harrison will be the leader next Wed--,
neadaj.

Circle 4C. Met with Mrs Williams,
Miss Vena Lynch was the leader, and
20 were present Will meet with
Mrs. Dr. Barnett next Wednesday, and
Mrs. Barnett will be the leader.

Circle 6A. Met with Mrs. ltalph.
Mrs. Holmes was the leader, and 4
were present. Will meet next Wed-
nesday with Mrs. H. H. Morrison and
Mrs. l.ittl.-- r will he the leader.

Circle RB. Met- - with Mrs. Chas.
MuaPhersou, Jr., and Bar. Ben Hardy
wai the leader, and 10 were present.
Will meet with Mrs. A. P. McDonald
next Wednesday, and Mrs. Dan Philips
will lx the leader.

Circle 0. Met with Mrs. Wicker,
Mrs. Ben Hardy was the leader, and
14 were present. Will meet next Wed-

nesday with Mrs. Smith, Sufi Jack St.,

and Miss Barnes will he the leader.
Olrcle 8. Met with Mr Wilson.

Mrs. Mason was the leader, and 31
were present. Will meet next Wed-

nesday with Mrs. Dewey, ami Mrs.
Maxwell will be the leader.

The Chairman of the Circle Com-

mitter is glad to note the splendid
in the Circle meetings this

week, there being 108 present. Circle
S, which is north of the It. It . Mrs.
Henry Rogers, captain, has the ban-
ner this week for the largest attend-
ance, there being 31 present.

A fine spirit prevailed in the meet-
ings, and we trust that every otie will
strive to make these meetings better
from week to week. Let there be
unity of tflhitght, and desire and pett
Hon, and there will be a mighty
change In the heartsand lives of men
and women in our community.

w are also glad to note that two
of our, pastorswere brought Into the
prayer services this week.

If any of the Circles hare new thing!
which would be of interest generally
the Chairman would be glad to pass
them on to the other Circles for their
benefit.

Plata note the places of meeting
for next week and make it a point to
attend the meeting In your part of
town.

"Prayer is apiiolnted to convey,
The blessings Ood designs to giro.

Ixmg as they live should Christ lans
pray :

For only while they pray they live"
J. W. Harrison, Chairman.

Methodist Notes.

The social service program of the
W M Auxiliary of the Methodist
church wax well attended Monday
last. Splendid reports on visiting were
given In thC next two weeks wc 1iom'

to save the whole membership covered
that cvciy Methisllst may be u-- kd to
the Sunday School and to church.
Hlsliop McMurru.v will be at tin- - morn
lug MtrrlO tlx- - first Sunday In March
All MethodIsU should consider It a

privilege to be present to hear him.
We cordially Invite all who will to
visit us thut day. The Big 4 circle
meets at the "Y" Monday at three
o clock. It will he a gala day. lt
all MetJiodist women try to be pre
sent Everyone can find the way.

Herald Want Ada Oet BesuUa

$

The Old Reliable
1882

SHOWING in SPRING SUITS

25
STYLES FOR MISSES AND WOMEN

90
The materials are all-wo-

ol Serges,Tricotines, Corded Twills and
Poiret Twills. The colors are navy, tan, rookie and grey, and the
styles cover the blouse, box, straight line and strictly tailored models
as well as ripple effects. The favored trimmings are smart silk
embroideredand fancy vestees,sashesand novel belts. All suits
are fully silk lined and bear the Fisherguaranteeof style andquality

New SpringDresses $

Dressesof taffetaand crepe areoffered at $25 which is decidedly
leas than you'll expect to pay for theserefreshingly new styles.

These dressesshow the neweststyle tendenciesfor Spring short
skirts, short sleeves,tight basques,new ruffed effects,new tier and
overskirt ideas

4

Colors are navy, brown, tan, Frenchblue and gray.

We believe they are the bestdressvalues in theWest. Comein and
judge for yourself.

WUmitttul Jl&ttern erbtce

You can easilycut the cost of your Spring War-
drobe in half by being your own dressmaker,

Our Silk Department is aglow with Fashion's
NewestSilks.

Your time will be well spent in paying a visit to
this departmentand seeing on display the silks
that inspire the fashions. We have collected
oneof the finest stocks of high grade silks that
we haveever shown.

Our silks will be suggestiveto you in planning
your new apparel.

Silver Tea Tuesday,March lot
Program for the Silver Tea to be

held at the rctudcuce of Mrs. John L,

Wood, next Tuesday at 'A 0 p. in.

Hostesses, Mrs. Wood and Mrs. Sliiu

Philips.
leader, Mrs. Kohorg.
Prayers, Collect for Mlssloha.,'
Boll Call. Missionary Bishops In

America.
America's wclcotn to the Immigrant.

Mi- - John llix.
The Cborcb'a opportunity among

foreign lKru raecti In America, K--

Kriink Kteson. ' .

Now ia the Time
to 'make old thlngH look new

Piitmau dyes will do it. All shades,
will dye cotton, silk and wool mi lad
price Ifie. (ST package

Potman tints, uocd same us aoap to
lint erejs--d- cbilie. piOrgtltlll 0NP or
any frail fabric. Price ISc a iaelage
at WAMV8.

ProaperU for Oil Produetlan In the
near future are good Better buy your
oil laaaea now Some of the best
acreagein the field at SB.OO to 10.00
per acre. May be worth a fortune

H n.EWBMJDN
Big Sprlag. Texaa

Store
since

first Baptist Churrh Neaea.

TIe teachere ami offleera of the
Junior department of the 8. 8. met
in the home qf the efficient superin-
tendent Mr r. K. tiary, oi Wxln
iliiy afternoon: in u business undsoeliil
session.

The large utteiiiktnce in their de-

partment wad thetr two flue Ihuukt
(hiss.- -' on last SaBdSi Hhow that
thes4 tearhPTl and officers follow their
planniiiK with work aud get rcHiilts.

Sj80 were on baud in the S. H Mull

daj tiiorniiiK not so gisxi us tltc Sim
day Ivefore, when 2HI came lUm't iel
IhS weather keep you at home, ll

takes the grit as well as grace U hrp
the work moving

How many jmreuts who read tSMaf

DOtM BM to their chlldrAi tiiiliiii:
the S S. Icmhou'' If you da-n- hejp
them prepare iIm- - Iihoh. how UB you

eUMTl the teacher to do luiick ter
(bohl in the OM thlrtyialnute period
the have In elam on Sunday uiornliig'

itgurw given show thul Prottanl
(lilldn-- raenVva far Utm. retlglous in
st ruction than do (wlhuhcs aad Jews,
how is it in your heaaoT

If you hare a rough thai b hard
to get rid of, try Wards Pine Tar
and Homy Cough Hyrup. SI.Op per

bottle at WardVa.

TIME TO PUNT YOUR GARDEN

It is a pleasure to make a garden
if you have seed tools to work with.
It will alsa help to reduce your Br-
ing expenses during the upriug and
mi nun. r most lis

W have In our Hardware Depart-
ment the most complete Hu of gar-
den tools to he found In the city.

1 Prang W redkag Hoe
light Weight Bays Garden lioe
Kxtrm Strong tiarden Hoe
14 TW UaOeaUe Rake
Hand Ktower VmrV

SquarePrang Hpadine Fork
B-- Handle Shovel
l Handle SpaeV
AU-Ht- nt Usram Plow
Kamauna Goodyear Krubber

e.

FullFull line af GardenSed

Markrt Sale Saturday
l ie- ladl( of tie- I list i:Bpibr.

lain li will OQOdUCt a Market .Sale at
;ary h Hub ston Saturday, Iebm-ar- y

2th. There will be dressedchick-
en, cakes, pies, bread, etc. for sale,

lM.nl fail sS call and bttj soincthlagr
for Sunilai dinner for you will not
otrti get anairthing good hi eat bu
you will also he aiding a worthy cnurs-

DR. M. E. CAMPBELL
Practicelimited to

Surgery and Treatment
Eye, Ear, Nose& Throat:

and Fitting Glasses
In Big Springeveryother
Saturday. Office over
West Texas Nat'l Bank

A fine 4 anive.l rVaduoada nigh
tit the koau' of Mr. and Mis Witt
Kinn Hdwurds. Mother and babe g

aloag nioidy and It is exported
ili.it Will Kaex will come down oat

f I be aioads before long.

Kraubs Latherkrem for
Ward'a Drug Store, price .'iftc.

Don't fail to eat a Fruit Salad
dae at Flewellen'a

t
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It's the Family BtodgetThat

Profits Most!
IN THE EXTREMELY LOW PRICES WE OFFER

ON EVERY ARTICLE IN OUR IMMENSE

Stock of Dry Goods
Furnishings,Shoes,Etc.

ou can make the moneywhich hasbeensetaside
to meetliving expensesgo farther thanit hasgone
sincebefore the war if you will but buy your need-
ed merchandiseat the Grand Leader.

We are Demonstrating(not just talking) the fact
that pricesare down : To convinceyou of the folly
of doing without the things you need. PRICES
ARE CONVINCING: CALL AND PRICE OUR
GOODS, We want you to learn for yourself that
you can buy DependableMerchandiseat the Grand
Leaderfor less than you can secure it anywhere
in West Texas.

NEW GOODS
Many shipmentsof New Goodshavearrived and additional ship-
mentsare being receivedalmost daily. Seethese

N

New Organdies
New Voiles

New Silks
New Satins

New Ginghams
New Percales

New Silk Hosiery
New Shoesand Oxfords

MEN'S DlARTMENT j

Men'sandBovsFine SuitsatGreatlvReduce!Price.
Hats, Shirts, Underwear, Neckties, Collars, Sox, Handkerchiefs,

1.1 . . A. ... .. . ,

andthe bestShoesm the state.
Drop in and let us showyou the manysplendidbargainsin theselines
Justanything you could possiblydesire in the line of dry goods
or furnishingsfor anymemberof the family can be procured at this
store and at prices that will pleaseyou.
If you really desire to savemoneyits to your interestto call, inspect
our goods and compareour priceswith prices asked for the same
quality of goodselsewhere.
If you can savea penny or two in every small purchaseand dimes
and dollars on larger purchasesyou must seethat you cannot afford
to let thesechancesslip andwe know you are losing many dimes
and dollars by not purchasingyour

.

goodsat this store.
1

We invite the goodpeopleof the Big Spring tradeterritory to visit
our storeandmakeus provebur assertionthatwe cansell for lessbe-

causewe sell for cash. Yours to help You Save Money.

H "111 II iHHWIt 1 I I 1 h m Ml m. M j . H .M y

gagawaaHaiaAaiifeSkaaaiaiaall
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Kor Hale

Austin Jones'RacketStore
Has been moved into Ward Building, where they will be better preparedthan ever
to serve the public. to do a largervolume of businesswas the reason for
makingthe changein locations. . . . . . .

CUTTING THE PRICE OF EVERYTHING IN OUR STORE TO ENABLE
MONEY. GREATLY INCREASING OUR STOCK OF IN
DEMAND.

W.

WE ARE GOING TO AID IN THE OF THE GOOD OLD TIMES BY MAKING DIMES
AND PENNIES MORE THAN THEY GET OUR BEFOREBUYING.
WE HAVE 1001 ON WE CAN YOU A SAVING. AND

ARTICLES FOR DAILY WHICH YOU DIDN'T KNOW WE HAD IN STOCK
BECAUSE YOU HAVEN'T VISITED OUR

IT A TO IN
328 IF WE

IT IF DO
AT US IN IN

mberola Nights
Arabian Nights

inn

&
Preparing

MOORE

will give you
of of the most

til the
best music

comic
band latestsongsanddance
hit -t- hat will all the

at home 365 a year.
And you can --own this greatest

value in the world on ymr

turn terms' Thomas A. Editon has said

to he wants to bring muiic rtal music
into your home. Come to our store rigkt
auAiy and learnfull

'

"re for one week only, pleaee
o orders with W. K Imwm.

Phone

res of Ueii.Tal OH ' k at
"hare Apply X V Z co

"erald. 2l-- 4t

HERE'S OUR PLAN
MERCHANDISE

HASTENING

ARTICLES GUARANTEE
DURABLE USE-ARTIC- LES,

LET US MAKE A SUGGESTION
HEREAFTER, MAKE POINT VISIT OUR STORE ,WHEN TOWN SHOPPING; WHEN
PREPARINGYOUR WANT LIST AND INQUIRE HAVE THE ARTICLES DESIRED.

DIMES AND DOLLARS SAVED YOU THIS.
YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME THIS STOREVISIT OUR NEW HOME THE WARD BUIL
DING-BETW- EEN WARD'S DRUG STORE AND THE STATE BANK.

Austin & Jones Racket Store
BOB AUSTIN

Beat
he

Ediaon'i Amberola
thousands nights
wonderful entertainment
world's grand opera,
ballads, hymns, numbers,

music,
keep family

happy nights
phono-

graph practically

particular.

Ufe,.?:". rWissnaaauaul

M. L EVANS
CIIIKOCKACTIC MASSKI R

RlMMII IS

Over West Texas National Bank
Of fire Phone 10; Residenre293r

Calls Answered Bay or Night

lad Attendant

Y. M C. A.
BARBER SHOP

P. 8. WIUilNS, Proprietor.
BEST SERVICE

"
OIVE CH A TRIAL

Rook Club

Tlie iuemlT of the Rook Club

were the guestsof Mrs. Ham QattMa,

Tburaday atatrsoaa and an especially

enjoyable was in order.

In the game of the afternoon Mrs

8. A. llalhcK-- k made vfsitor's lilgh

ScVire whlb .Mr . W A Kicker and Mrs

H g. Duvall lied for club high score;

airs. Duvall winning In the cut.

Delicious refreshment were an

Joyed fea t u re

M... Hi Hat HrUtS

tlohal Itank bull II

en-

Text," Va- -

4M

Big Spring, Texas Phone328

BRLNK'S COMEDIANS

Returning to Big Spring

Mrunk's Comedians, so favorably
known turnout Texas, will begin an
engagement in H'S Spring, on next
Monday night, February

The

loss

opening. play is said to be J- - ai Kl lexas. nan-bea- t

tight, 21st She Iscomediesever seen in Texas,
....filial --Th.. liirl Over vlved by three daughters. M. J.

Them,"don't miss It Ilruuk s Tent Dugau and Mrs. J. H. Allison of Kl

Theatre Is waterproof, electric " Mrs. Homan this

and heated by eight monster atOTOa and son, lliuth Mcdee
. Mont.; eighteen grandchildrenton are alwavs dry, warm, comfort

abb, sei.ii.-- I and highly entertained inn uiiw nu mmiunu,
There will a big concert ami parade
Monday at 11 :.'M) a. m.

(i! i veil nightly in
tent, starting at 7 p. m.

ance starts at 8 p. m
plays and specialties
Prices 40c. for Adults

A band

The perforin-- :

Change of
night

children, this includes Che war tax.
i adv. I

FIRST BAPTIST ( 111 R II
Ue.A Live One Coma

A hearty welcome extended to
public to and all our
w.s-s-. Sunday Seliiwl

a. in

M

the

25c for prices Territory Post

It
ser- -

'

1:1.-
-. Mr

, Bupl We are hoilng fir fSK)

the first of May. Recently we had

Jsl pres.nl in classes. Everybody
round them up.

11 Sermon

eon-fron- t

every

attend

Holmes.

pastor.
Theme. W ings."

T 'to n in ., ii.i'! )V Mi,. TuislorL I I ' " I

Theme.
6:80 I". P. I A gMl program in.
:t p. m. each .lay, Ikeginiilng

ladles ill observe of
Prayer. i W -

rk
T 1

by the

The

ui Wedueailay. Prayer r

H. W. Kendrick

Meeting of Presbyterian Missionary
Society

The Wuman'a Auxiliary of thc'I'rcs
uyteriao ehureti ui" bmv! next Mondaj

st 3 o'clock p in and every member
is urgently nspiestod to be present as

this Is eiosiiii; of our years work
and a chairman and new offlsrs are
to Is? ebs'ted. .

Coii.c on! tend help us with WOTX

tor tihe coming year.

Tlie T. A 1' Dining Hall at the Tea--A

Pacific passi-nge- r station was opened
to the public Monday, and Is now run-

ning full blast latest Improved

and moM tract,., fix t urea are
eviiU'iice a: i d "nlng hall Is cer
tslnlv a credit t i Hfi Spring. Satl- -

Mrs. W. II. HomM's Mother Dead.

many friends of Mrs. W. H.
Hoiuan deeply sympathizewith her in
the of her mother, Mrs. Stella Mc-Ge-

Mrs. Met lee aged, eighty years,
tie home of Ther damrhter, Mrs

one of the; Allison
February sur-w- v

From Mrs.

lighted W. H. of
City, one of
Butte,

le

of

Week

our

Salesman Wanted.
Winona Mills wants a salesman

tip ell their prodyets consisting if

Iliisiery, Fnderwear, and Sweaters.
Product! sold direct to wearer at mill

and Include city.

"Magnet.

Monday
tone

the

Th.-

Colorado. Mig Spring. Midland. Peer

and adjacent towns, a representative
of this company will be in

with samples. Muruli.l.st lu
Contract for right mnn .V

the
Delivery

Hundayl

OUR PEOPLE SAVE
ORDER MEET EVERY

YOUR
WORTH EVER WERE PRICES

WHICH USEFUL

STORE.

PHONE
MEANS

FIRST

JONES

Interesting

Depository.

(sunailaalnorri

Ipring Howard Const
timid Md of per cent dally

.1 N. DAVIS, Field Manage r

(oncral Big Spring, Texa

$10 Reward For lx-- t llor-e- .
A bay mure branded .1. over dar', on

left shoulder, 14 hands high, one white
fore-fon- t and one white hind fool ;

.l all around lost Sunday, fl" f"f
'return of aid ma I. ('all at '; Ariing
ton street

linerieM legien Meets March 1st

TtU regular monthly meeting of WU

Warn Frank Martin I'ost, Araerbun
gion, will meet at the Y. M. C, A aexj
Ttinulay night, at 7 :.'M) o'clock.

All men)ben are urged make a

sss ial effort to be presciri.

An invitation lias been extended to

Hon Clarence Ouslcv of the A. a: M.

College and 1'orter Whuley. general
manager of the West-Teva- Chamber of

Commerce to visit our city on or
Shout March lHth.

'I'lie bill authorizing trie partial pay-

ment to the ra'.lroads of losses due
under the government uaiuiilei has
Iiihii passed by congress now
awaits the sipiatiiee of Preldcut
Wlism.

Mis I. It Miles of Mn-i.- u fl l'i'
for a visit with Mesdames A T l.loyd
and Wul Menger.

A (.onklln s-- filling fotfrrrirln 'isn
faction and N 1 sen n going to be Pins' uwl. always useil. Ask tlie on

the motto l II stabllshnieiit J kiln cujbtlsi"- - - Miles Drug Store.

Chicken dinner and supper Oold Melal Pnttein Mats at M I

at Stewart Hotel. 20 tf Hat Sbepr' Jl

TO
TO

OR

B. O.

ThursdayClub
Mrs. Kelly Hogg ehtertalned the

members of the Thursday club this
week and a royal good time was in
order.

Five t:i Me uf players tk part In
the games of rook, Mrs. J.
I). Miles making visitors lilgh score
anil Mrs. I'slle Thomas club high
score.

The delicious refreshmentsadded to
tin- - pleasures of tl oooaalatv

HHtO Island Salad Dresing, BjpUllUl
and many other chohv articles to meet
the Deeds of the particular houaewtfe,
.lust phono 'r"'T when in lustd of some
thing belter. P.. B. FOX & SON (Hto
OKRV

First Slate Hank, County
The First Stnle Itank of thl- - Ottg

has been selected by the
t'ouf tu be county depositor of

nig
r,th. Tt..-i- three on

to

a..d

f it '. s W: the tn-l- ic '..IT
Jojl LLtyiily funds.

..M

Into Casing Lost
:;o.". inch Hal' d casing was

lost IMg bring', Wednesday. Finder
return to I. B. t?ulr8tam Wesi Texas
Meet -- i Co. office and recilve re--

ward. .H i'
Kiei-.iti- i is evpis'tiu'g !o msj oil

lis e.omeut assume gre.it. r a.'tivlt.
in (he Mil.' Spring field the coming

....... Vnffielelil oil llBN I.04 II'
WM

thai
tic N,.w fit all of

goltig.

Oil
SKK VOI

i...iii,ui... a....,...
for up men or for

Keep few for
enierg.ncles
.x SON .UOCF.il Y.

WANTr:i reliable agents to.
sell leases In the OH

Field. II '

Miss Agnes Kendall
here for visit with Mr

Jr

such

(is)d

Paso
(lia- - Mac-

Voq haven't everything,
oil trv our Sunday, dinner Stewart

Hotel. V. tf

Isn't self filling
tain pen If han't ilu- - Try one

Miles Drug Store.

Yucll
a

. c

i

'

I

-

.

"

:

a

Id.
latMM trip to' Dallas.

TheBattery
Question Is

Have you a Willard Threaded
Rubber Battery in your car?

Then your battery judgment
is backed by the best brains la
the automobile business.

Car builders who are particu-

lar about battery spe-

cify the Willard Threaded Rub-

ber Battery. Car buyers who
particular about battery per-

formance look for the red
Thread Rubber Trade-Mark- .

Ask Willard Threaded
Rubber Insulation. New bat-

tel repairs recharging.

LET I HH P VOI CAM FOB
Vol R BATTBatt

Don't wait until your battery
dead before yen tiring to us. it may
lie too late then.

Brine it today, we will fill and teat
free. If it is alright will tell

you. If it needs nrlwrging or repairi-

ng we are experts in Unit fine. We
..... ...... I. . , ,. l.il. , ai nj'' " " "l.,u:,d eonvi .our folks, a- -

U i ..i't .rMternlty. Ui.-- is , being rarcd for.

iu t U' - section and ,ltPries to makes
saai li - fosward uuttl'g .real jn siltr

HN1 IS fHlM.. J

I KOR R BATTERY
Nothing nicer than nuderwood'i TROl'BLK

-- I... i it.. i ii.n'.itfpure i.ii.-.- i ..i.-- i

that hurry au'autol
ou:mg a cans

Phone 'Jf7 II

oil Hlg Spring
V. Fiewellen

of
a

puersou,.

K

Kl Is

d until

If it Conklln fOtlB
ts-s-

for b
ii. left Wednesday eveeiiui

quality

are

about

S

la
il

it we

.il. W

S

II

West Texas Battery Co.
PHONE 220

First Door West of Lyric Theatre.

Willard
Batteries
mi

yj-- i

poTATOi: Cllll'S -- A shipment of

the 'famous MU-.io- u PotatoeCnlpi Juat
roo'lved order a package tslay.
iMitaie aT. u. b. vox. k sun tnio--

CRRY. (0T
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aheJtered red-Mrd- a
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where
renting tthelr ones,
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summer.
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Heavy fire in T. P.
Texan. Feb. 11).

the feet visible the of
a man was found this lying

the of the
A Pacific

that last
some tank and turnedover at s
siding south

the late to
It was that the

man was a was
hia way the

The tank cars, ny tneir own mornen-- ! JL
.urn, had a and out
on the main of the

struck two of turned over
mother; ::,, Vffl

life were for the ga(loUn(s
inland wife.tbe tne no wan
list ' An yM are tew bralsPS sustained

relative away TJve
a friend, you naTe flre

and rb( vou .

TkM pleajwnt memory a mctulicr

"'"' M how panlc--

town bloom and g0 giving and
.- - iKnr urn imu,i

the thev
the should, not were

fnrviri tl.il

thnre. and those
let pav

the grass part, good work

georgeous

This old

loved
of

the

come

II

even

away,

of

cared bFithel!, coaches and a engine

songi spring Crocus

people

when

IsBIBl aLrnl
Monay without

TRTTKR
pthar skin

D. BILES, Druggist

With than thousand bales
crop

yard city, unsold,
evident growers have
enough hand them

year thst reason
most every farmer
down acreageplanted

tOMPI Are guaranteed
when Pierrette face
powder. Cunningham Philips.

Judge Bledsoe Abilene
Monday city visit

his Mrs. Fred !eper.
warmly greeted by manjr old time

friends here. Bledsoe
now engaged practice
Breckenridge.

I
1 Tltanee.ISnswrnueras--

aU5INE55 CAR

That lightness Budneat
Car united great strength

proven splendid service
it rendering everywhere under
widely varying conditions.

The lightness keeps
oil costs down, and ita

soundconstructionrendersrepairs
infrequent.

Iam Wreck.

Rncr, With only
charred skeleton

morning
wrecked enirlne Snn-ahin- e

.Special, passen-

ger sldeswlped
cars

three miles Ranger.
When was

day established dead
negro who beating

split switch
railway, and

when them

.r..th.-- r

fortunate
lny,,,, lnjup.

TlglJl dollars?
jaW PaMCnferSf

.tricken
children

main--

Beiton.

rarclsu

porks, switch

BCZBMA.

Santoz

Judge

and

pulled them Into Ranger
The loss from the fire following the

include engine, tender,
baggage and passengercar, all the
checked baggage of passengers,a quan-
tity of expressand closed pouch mall,
1.R00 gallons of gasoline burned and
wasted and the two tank cars.

Liquid Borosone is an efficient heal
ing remedy for human or animal flesh
It mennds a severewound, sore, cut or
scratch in the shortestjiossible time.
Price, 30c, flOc, and $1.20. Sold by J.
r.. Ward Jewelry A Drug Co. adv.

Austin Racket Store to Move
Messers Austin and Jones, proprl

etora of the Austin Racket Store have
secureda five year leaseon the space
in the Ward building, between Wards
drag store and the First State Bank
and will move their racket store to
this new location about the first of
the month.

The building Is now being remodelled
and overhauledfor their occupancy.

This will make an ideal location for
this business and Messers Austin and
Jones are fortunate In securing the
leaseon this property.

Talcum: We have the largest as-

sortment and we invite you to see.. . .

Cunningham A Philips.

I

I

Wolcott Auto Company
Phone 166 Big Spring. Texas
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AD-ITOR1A-
L

The promise we make to a customer is a
contractby which wc arc bound to make good at any
cost or effort except when hinderedby
over which we have no

All our promises are made with this fact dearly
In mind and you may rely on a promise made at
this store. If ita accomplishment Is humanly possible.

One Visit a Dap Will Keep You Posted

ft 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 m 1 1 j r 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 i n 1 1 1 1 i UJj 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

"In God'a Name When?" 's ,.,n L u

There are some noble minds direct-
ing the Republican congressionalIn-

vestigators. Their last demonstration
of malignity waa the adoption of a
resolution calling for an examination
of the laundry bills of the President
during the sessionsof the Versailles
conference. How is it possible for
theae peanut-heade- d and oobra-tongue-d

type of humanity to break Into the
American congress? Representative
Sam Rayburn of Texas is responsible
for Bhv following: "In God's name,
when will small men cease thla cam
paign of slander and abuse on the re-
tiring President? The big men of the
Republican party never engagedin it
Tbey may differ as to questions of
great policy, but they never stoop to
defamationof character." Reoresenta--
tive Rayburn is reminded that It is
linosslhle to confer upon a he-goo-

the courageous and manly traits of an
eagle. Fort Worth Record.

EIJBERTA PEACH TREES
26c each. 120.00 a 100, 60 for $10.00
Small but good stocky trees. Join
With your neighborand get fifty trees.
We pay expressor parcel post on $5.00
orders. A fine stock of other neanh.
plum, etc. Budded or grafter pecans
at special prices. Write for catalog
and special offer. Planting is safe
until March Plant now and save
a year. Beautify your Home Grounds.
Ask us for suggestions. Write to-da-

THE AUSTIN NURSERY
F. T. Ramsey A Son

23--8 1-- Austin. Texas.

DR. BUCHANAN HERB SUNDAY.
Dr. Buchanan mar be consulted at

r, relative to eye, aw,
Phone BIS far ap

20-t- f

Service Oar
Closed and open cars for hire: with

or without driver. We meet all trains
Office at Wigwam Restaurant Office
phone No. 284; residence phone 490.
18-t-f R. HPRARH

In order to wipe out all deficits.and
to enable the High Schoirf Athletic
Association to complete the schedule of
events whidb had been planned
this seasona fund of two hundred and
fifty dollars la being raised.
Quite a few of our cltiaens are donat
ing five dollars each to this fund a in I

athletics

contribution at once.

If head Is on or
rising suddenly and everything
black before the eyea, yon have a tor
pld liver. Take Herbina. It
powcrrui uver regulator. Price. 60c
Sold J. L, Ward A Drug

Rheumatism: Relieved with
Rheumstlc Remedy
A Philips.

Better friend a host
folk Italian Proverb.

are

see

n

30.

for

now

one

CALL AND SEE
We are sure can as Groceries can aecurJ

at lower yon now

Philips.

tractive.

younoChlng to ascertain our You J
--ui,.cm io una you can here rotIcan them elsewhere.

A

assotners It if you ears money.
want year business m fefanr to

GOOCH'S CASH GROPFRV

KIT: Dye any shade

Friendship multiplies Joys and di
vldes griefs Anony.

RAZORS: over our
Cunningham A Philips.

A friend is a rare book of hut
one copy is Anony.

You can get that falous "Big One"
Root beerat Flewellens

Coughs: Relieved with "White Pine
and Eucalyptus. and
Philips.

F. B. Whipkey Colorado,
of the Colorado was a visitor
in Spring, Wednesday.

FLASH LIGHTS: AND
YOU NEED FOR
NLNGHAM A PHILIPS.

dlasy

which

editor

. .CUN- -

A oner the city shows
many homes are now having addi-
tions and improvementsmade

and Washington were
great men but in every day life, the
fellow who has stood by you borne
with you and sharedwith you baa got
something on toth.

Will leaseN. B. part of Howard Co
near Mitchell Co. five miles

new wells now starting,
tcre blocks $1.2(5 per acre. 22--4t

JOB CUNNINGHAM
Big Spring, Texas

Quite an extensive planting
enmiuiien Is nnm ti t,. - - i- w tj ii'Mrii in lnir

all wish to encourage I
clt'- - In addition, many of our people

, he school may donate. Send in your fllng up their cleaning up

your stooping
turns

it

by Jewelry
- adv.

true than
of kins

and

now.

ride that

both

yards and and otherwise eld
Ing in making Rig more at

In an attack of rheumatism in
a which there ia pain Ballard's

buow umment is a necessarypart of
the treatment. It la a powerful pain
relief. Three sites, 80c. 00c, and
$120 per bottle. Bold by J. L. Ward
JewelryA prugCo, adT

Nattaa
marking paint for branding- ke aiA I"T- - PW gallon. Phone 87

mm Dnnj

We are offering for your approval M1
inspection pretty spring merchandy,,

which la coming In daily, if
have not been paying us a dally
you missing something Odj

to Wear Department la jw
full of beautiful Dresses, Suits
Sport Coats, etc. Come look at the
now. The garment you want Is hen
and we want you to It

ii44

we sell you fine as be
and prices than are neur

it cost call and prices. may
purcbaae articles for leas thansecure

about to save
We

Look stock

made

of
Record

Big

THEM
WHAT

thereon.

Lincoln

line and
from eighty

at

tree

who ln
"r lawns,

alleys,
Spring

much

Cheap

Ready

spring

yon

Piner,Brook & MclJ
FIRK, TORNADO AND CAM

INSURANCE
I". Big Spratl

Clyde K. Thorns. H. L

Thomas 8) Grt
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Office in CourthouseBig Sprint

DBS. ELLINGTON A WKflj

BIG SPRING. TEXAB

Over Jones Bros. GroceryM

Office Phone 281

DR. E. H. HAPPI

Go to the

85

Nansdl

Texas

Tourist Rooming H4

For Nice Caaafortable 14
Phone

or Call at 600 Main Strs

Mrs. G. W. Wheeler. ProH

LetBsDoYourHarve
We areta the marketto barvotj
thousand crops of whiskers,
tor ksiinoin tout balr trimmod sn
scalp In s healthy and cKoa
uon ail toe year arounu

LeTksniiBilfl
""L.n9BSBnas9

JAMES T. BR

AttorneyatLn
Practice In District OoatM

AmiMi m nnilBfwrritu an . ,

BIG bTRING. TKaA

MRS. ELLA KM
MassciM
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bices

been received st the Public
la conduced under th

of the CItJP Federation.
Wrecker FrancesLynde

Fr '. . Kathleen Norrls
Hullders Ellen Glasgow

inding Iron. .Kathiihlne N. liur:
ftost I'nn Cool rl dp
Titers Coat Elisabeth Dejeans
Pesert of Wheat Zane Grey

1 ueorge Agnew cnsmhorlaln
Thunnor ni-r- n. m. newer
Strange Oae of Mortimer Fen

ley. Traey
Vanishing Men n. C Child
OorgeousGirl Nalbro RartS",
p.itrt1ett Mystery Txuls Trneey
Iron Furrow George c shedd
Lachnneo Mine Mystery

Secret of Sarsk. .Maurice Lebahc
pre Dead Men Walk

nred: A Husband

Cartoon

Henry leverage

..Samuel Hopkins Ajdanis
Orev Mask Wadsworth Camp
fool Morrison Hoieman Day
Twice American

Eleanor M. Ingram
WInirs of Desire...Rita Wellman
Portygee JosephC. Lincoln
Crossways Helen It. Martin

Bla

Oaumer Elsie Singmaster
Intervenes . . StephenMcKenna

mTham's Pal Harold Blindoss
Second Bullett , .

. . Robert Orr Chlpperfield
ids Brent Anonymous
en Trails... Wm. Patterson White

BT SHORT STORIES:
Duke of Chimney Butte.....

.George WashingtonOgden
Ire Was a King in Egypt

Norma Lorlmer
ChinesePuzzle Marian Bower
River's End. Jas. Iliver Ourwood

ther Girl's Shoes Bert Ruck
dozen boy's books were donated

Irs. F. M. Brown.

, . . .

.

... a

back without quntion
I MM Sura in to
ot ITCH, BCZKMA.

TRTTBX or ILOWORM, akin Sunn.!
la 75 cent bos at our riak.

8.

D. BILES. Druggist

few hats arriving at Moon

71

Blast Heating Stove use wood
0, $5.00. Pipe free. Ward's.

Children Are Not liars
Judge Ben B. Lindsey, fathttns as a

Juvenile Judge and for forty years a
friend of children, no matter What
their circumstancesand surroundings.
Is facing a Jail sentence of one fftftf
because he has refused to answer a
rpiestton In court when by to doing he
would betray th mfideniv of n

child. In reply to t;!ie question by Qle
District Attorney which the Court
snld he must answer, Judge Ltndse
said : ,

"I would far rather go to jail nm
rot In a cell than to betray the ConfW
deuces of a child."

To this statement Judge T.lm ev

"During my work during the w.u in
courts in foreign countries a common
expressionwas :

" 'These children are such e.xtraor
.liars.'

"They were not Hears. The courts
were simply stupid Institutions int
prompted lies and perjury. They did
not know how to lift the spoil of feor
that was tire causeof the lies.

bo, on behalf of the children of
this country, I want to say that the
charge that children are naturally
liars Is false and foul. It is the
courts and society, with all their stu
pidities, that are responsible for most
lies. It is the spell of fear."

Children tell the truth. They do It
naturally up to the time when they
are forced into speaking untruths by
fear of punishment Once they suc-

ceed in escapingpunishment by lying
they are apt to continue the practice
and grow up to be list's in whom no
one has confidence. The confidence of
a dhlld Is easily secured and It should
never be abused. The iparent who
constantly threatens punishment for
childish acts Instead of securing the
child's confidence and directing htm
In the way he should go. Is training
him In the ways of deceitful ness which
may find its culmination behind pri-

son bars.
All lovers of dhildren, and that In-

cludes the most of humanity, admire
Judge I.indsey's stand Farm and
Ranch.

Beat the High Cast of Living
I am prepared to break, prepare or

fertilize your gardens. Phone 6S6.
21 2t pd R H. Carroll.

209 Young Street.

ASK: ANY DOCTOR ABOUT 01 R
ABILITY CUNNINGHAM AND
PHILIPS.

When we enteredthe hardwarebusinesswe
decided first to makeour pricesas low as a

moderate margin, of profit wcviM pc mit
We haveadheredrigidly to this plan and it

meansthat on most of the articleswhich we

sell WE SAVE YOU MONEY

in competitionwith
EVERY OTHER SOURCE OF SUPPLY
Fully as important, it meansthat we quote
strictly one price to all andyou are not ask-

ed to pay theprofit on a saleto a morefavor-

ed customer.
YOU are the most important customerwe
have.

LakaflBMBLaBBBBBLaBBBaLal LaLL L JlAaHaMalaBaLaiaflBal
ataft ft

Phone260

Child Welfare Tag Day.
The Texas Congress of Mothers and

Parent-Teache-r Association sk your
cooperationIn making our State Child
Welfare Tag Day on March 5th, the
most successful in its ildstory.

Following are facts I hope you will
find of enough interest and news value
to use in your paper:

The National Congress of Mothers
was founded February J7th. 1M7 thru
the combined efforts of Mrs. Theodore
W. Blrney, and Miss pfeoebfl A. Hearst
There are 125,000 Individual members
Jn the National organization. Each
state in the I'nlou has a state Organi-
sation. There are 25,000 members In
Texas. These--' tlurMjsada or 'mother
are working together In an organized
effort for child welfare for the
sancity and betterment of the bomt

for the purpose of giving to our citi
zeushlp that spiritual, mental and
moral fiber that wHl make it truly
American.

The founder of the Texas State
Branch of the National Organization
Is Mrs. Ella Carothers Porter of Dal
las, State Officers are:' Mrs. STM. N
Mars, State President. Austin, Texas:
Mrs. Edward Knoeland, Vice President,
Dallas ; Mrs. Stephens (.numbers. Rec
ording Secretary, Henderson; Mrs.
Noyles Darling Smith, Corresponding
Secretary, Austin ; Mrs. Charles Chat
son. Treasurer, Beaumont ; Mr. 8. P
Waltrlp, Auditor, Houston.

There are hundreds of Parent-Teacher-s

Associations In the Stute doing
Child-Welfar- e Work as: (1) (Jiving
milk to Onfed babies. r) establishing
and equipping free clinics for children
In city and rural communities; (.1)
paying the salaries of trained nurses
to help inclinlcs; (4) buying play
ground equipment: c.i reeding an- -

clothing the needy children In school
(fl) Giving scholarshipsfor high school
and university, (7) Buying pianos
phonographsfor schools; (8) Sending
'lecturers, concertsand entertainments
into rural districts. These and many
other like activities of the Parent--Tea
cher Association require money, but
all this effort and money is necessary
for the purpose of encouraging that
which Is best in and for the children
of America.

A successful Tag Day will give the
Clubs the necessary money.- Will you
give us stace In your paper to adver
Use the Tag Day? May I send you
further data concerning the Tag Day

Sincerely,
Mrs, Noyes Darling Smith,

State Publicity i'Ii, in mail.
SO" W. 21sf St.. Austin, Texas

Wanted
A good 8,000 or 10,000 acre ranch,

covered with grass. Price must be
right between five snd ten dollars per
acre. Or will you trade your ranch
for good Fast Texas fannt Act
quick and we can trade.

List your farms and ranches with
us for sale,or trade.

WILLIS & PARROTT .

American National Bank Building.
22-- Wichita Falls, Texas.

Lenten Call

The sacred time of Lent is again
here. Ient is the period of forty days
before Easter dedieted, especially to
tlie contemplation of the vicarious suf-ferln- c

and death of our Lord Jeaus
Christ. lyont Is bhe time when every

IeTon Is somewhat more concerned
about religious questions and duties.
We wish, in a measure, to meet this
wave rf heightened Interest by offer-

ing our memlwrs. friends and strangers
a special LenteO service at the Rich-lan- d

tchool, 11 miles north of town.
Sun.lay Keliniary 27th. eleven o'clock

'a. m.
Come and worship with us in tiliis

opeTFtn-al-l meeting. 31

i;, v A. .1. K. Meier, I.utberan pastor

has

in.m
ep- -

Main street.
work.

llat Shop Moved

u(IM,( ((1,(rnC(,
grocery

8e' i.ie for first
21-2- 1

W. A. BELLA

Methodist Part)
At the home Mrs. Sam Bason,

Thursday, Kei.. 17th the Mbit CIM
Mr- - Pol Stripling were delightfully'

entertained.
Ptaplte the sudden'change In wea-

ther, tw.Mty five or more were present
New officers for tlie clans

elected. Mrs. M L Musgrove, presi

dent Mrs J V. IHivis, aryretarv
Oamaa and music were the u!

versions, alter whb'h bountiful refresh
BenU were sarffd PtaaS Reporter

Hat Shoe Moved
Balls Bir'l Hat Shop been moved

from the haseinent the bull
to the Rlalack grocery store, 131

street. See me for first
work. 11-2- 1

W. A. BELLAMY
"''

Mr- - (' Y. Ifason and little daughter
Jeanet'e.ot liallup, X. M , are here for
a visit Mi her mother. Mrs Haiti '

Crosaett.

Pfrfactlofl Heater
BOntba, fdoo. WrdW.

usisl threi

SATURDAY SPECIALS!
For One Day Only, Saturday, February 26th

We will sell one lot of Pure Aluminum Kettles. 6
quart size, at the special price of $2.38, each,

" r-- r- 1 "esuy"wo7th $4.U0.

GarrettHBranon Furniture Go.
Judge us

by t he
quality bf

w e
IHtflfin....

Observe

nationaly

mer-
chandise

We are justly proud offer for your inspection Sel-

lers Kitchen Cabinets,Pathe Phonographs,Simmons

Beds,Sanidown Mattresses,Sidway Baby Carriages

Liggett & Springs and Armstrong Linoleum

watch our windows for specials!

Garrett-Brano-n Furniture Go.
We a House into a Home

PhoneNo. 50 Spring, Texas 216 St.

Immigration Bars Are Still Down. D. C. Freemanafter a ihrei weeks
W08 "ble to u'a "UIf Johnson immigration had "J"

not been assassinatedit would Ibave
. .....i i. I.. miarrei an uuuhwv iu ... i , ,fcps ..(,hocoUte Shop-- bttcr

i ., i ,...
aim "'"" '" "", if Khe likes eandv . . .Ounniiieham A

South Europ. Now who killed 'the
Johnson iiunilgratlon law? Wbo were
itj enemtesl Why, the great Mrs k j Brown, formerly Miss Lli-tion- a

of America and their spokeamenI
e" Dearlng, was a visitor In the city.

propagandists.
Senator (olt of Rhode Island is a1

great manufacturer. He represents
the manufacturing interests qf bis
slaU. lie is responsible for tlie s'ii-at-e

substitute for the Johnsonimmigra-

tion bill.
Theseure facts, and all well Inform-

ed men know they are facts. The un

desirables' of Europe are Beaded be

cause they will work for paupe.
wagea, n days gone by 10.((0,(M of

tbtam pannltose and Ignorant workers
of Europe were brought to this coun-
try or urged to eome lu re. Tliej were
given employment nl the iron il

cfk: regions of the North and the
East.

They squatted hy the thousandsill

New York and other leading cities of
They live In the eonVested.
They are to he Bitted, bul

hceaiiso.thsysrs Ire pltiiMl u n-s-

son why vaxt hordes. id" .these unfurl n- -

nates should he permltttsl to Uwvd' On

the shores and muke condition- -

lhan they arr todaj fort
Worth Record.

The Reeird dx'-- i uot enplain '

s Hat Shop been move! !lllt;!,t ,.V(,ry anu i st it- pj I.

the h.isoraem of the Wanl build v,.rv .., ,,f treason dur
li,g to (he ttlatac store, 121., . .,,, si,.,. ,,.1S ,

cla-- s

Mi

of

of

were

and

hss
of Ward

Main clu-- s

to

the bill

and

and
ami

lo

Ineetad by a man or nun with
names. The hirelings

who eouimll the dtshs of violence
foreigners A ninjorltv .of the

slackersand cneirdes of the govei nment
during the war. and wbo wer- - plsetV
in federal prisons were nan. with
nam4 Alm?st rv.rv
latx.r agitator in the United States to

day Is a fon'lgner The destroyer of

rii'ns wheat fields when tin- world
was depending on the I'nltisl S :itc-fo- r

food, were thugs driven out of the
capitals of Europe and WflcOWil in

the Pltad, Stales as citizen I I

so long asthe common peufde m h --

eonntry allow a few senator., and
those senatorsowners of large mm u

fiicturlng concerns, to op-- the Iminl

gratlon gsiw to the horde of ii;r.
ant ami vicious paiperw. Just that loni?

will the T'nitisl Statesbave to contend
with liolshevlsm, and continual asr
fare axalnst the government U . nili
erford Democrat

Mi A Teilipleton of lawyer. Wl-Mr- ri

WHtllaVSday morning for a

vlkit With tier slajaA Mrs, II C. I(i

You cau always find a good clgai

at Flewellen's.

Philips.

corpora--1

11,'Uauiy

this wek, the guest of Dr. and Mrs
W. C. Barneitt

Some of the best oil leases In the
Big Spring.Oil Field for quick sale.
Five acres and more $5.00 to $10.00
per acre.

V. H. FLEWELLBN.
Big Spring, Texas.

.lena Jordan lifter a few days visit
with her parents retnrnisl to Abilene,
Wednesday morning, afoere she attends
Simmons College.

at

Elzee Pattern Hats at
aa-a-t

Bonnie B hair nets, all shadesat
Wards. 10c each.

French Harps: A one for atx?
bits Cunningham& Philips.

Mr. and Mrs. Clcnn Holland enruake
from it visit in Ixut Angeles, M
their ihome in De 111., spent
Wednesduy In Big Spring.

Floyd Dodsou left the first of aha
week to investigateoil development la
Coke county where he Is interested la
land near a test well which was ra--

lorted as showing considerable
last week.

Money to Loan
For farm and ranch loans. Writ
H. Stanton, Texaa,

TfEMEMBER to ask
your grocer Cal-

umetBakingPowderarid be
sure thatyou get it the In-

dianheadon label
Then forget about bake
day failures. Foryott
never have any. Calumet
always producesthe sweet--1
estandmostpalatablefoods.
And now remember, you
alwaysuseless tlian of most
other brandsbecauseit pos--
aes-e- a greater leavening strength.

I fitoM Now Remember-C-N

I iSw Always Use MgU

There is no waste. If a
recipecallsfor oneegg two
cupsof flour half a cup of
milk that's all you use.
You never have to re-bak-

only such ingre-
dientsa have beenofficially
approvedby U. 5. Food Authorities,
lathe product of I In- I rgi '. i KMrt

modern abd banitary Baking lOW
del Factories in x su-nc- c

Pound can of Calumet cor. I an full

16 or. Somebak it - .!: inejn
12 osT insteadof Itioa quit Besury
ou get a pound when you wanl It

the,
brands'af

we offer

prices

Piatt

Turn

Big Main

Shop.

II

Moon Pat

good

Call!.,
Kalb,

HAMILTON,

for

theorange

will

Contains

right

L

Calumat
Cotumbi

Muffin
Kecipa

4 CUDS hifred'
flour, 41' vcj tca-tipo- ii

Calumet
Bakii g Powder,

iblespoon
1 t :ish

t, 2 i ig . 2
gUH O fWCeJ
pulk. Then nus
in the rcgu.at
way.



Horn School Huh Mrv-tin- c

The Homo Sehnnl Club nn-- t In rojfil-- j

BIG SRPING, TrtflS Mfiij rr n on lar wurlon February IRfh at the OMa-jtr-

htilhllnor. Mm. Hnrtjy Ir-- the Inro-- i

ONE WEEK COMMENCING III U II FLU. L U
carton. l

In plte of fho Monk woathor Ml
The Largest and Best Company Under Canvas tle It failed to cat a trloonl ovrr the

few that wore present and a enlrlt of
gnnd fellowship noemed to prevail.
Every one dropped all formality ntnl

Brunk's Comedians enjoyed ttv meetlnit, especially the
good reports that were made.

Mrs. Freeman reported receiving
t?2 2fi from Prof. ftkovganrd'a recital
at the I.yrle. Mra. Ijoen marie a motionentirel Presentingan that we fiend letter of tihanks to the
tearh'-r-s for their assistanceand thru

1 tliem thank thechildren for selling the

1

4:

Br

I.

51

MOKlDAY NIGHT: The greatestoT 4-a- ct

comedies,"The Girl From Over There."
PRICES: Adults 40c, Children 25c. This
includesthe War Tax.

Big Band Parade and Concert Monday
11:30 a. m, Concert every night at Tent
at 7:00 Performance8 p. m.

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR

Special Conclave for

Monday night, Feb. 28,

..7:30 Be prompt.

All visiting Knights

in good standing courte-

ously invited.

S. H. HAf HCgCK,
Recorder.

h. of P. Celebrate Anniversary.

The anniversary of the founding of
ba order of Knights of Pythias was

observed by the local K. of P. lodge
last Saturday night and the occasion
proved one of complete enjoyment for
the large number In attendance.

A big feast was the crowning at-

traction and this was indeed enjoyed.

DR. ( AMPItM I. HKRE FEB. 26-2-

1 )r M K Campbell will be In Big
Spring. Saturday and Sunday morning
February 26 and 27, to treat eye, ear.

and throat andfit glasses.Offire
West Texas National I tank building

Japan'scourtiuaijlal which tried a
sentry for killing an American officer
In Russia exoneratedthe soldier and
placed .ilic blame on four officers for
failure to properly Instruct the sen-

try. This Is unusual as it !s custo-soar-y

to make a "goat" of the

TaUin ( ensiis of Itlg Spring

j A cfeDSUS of Dig Spring Is now being
taken by the,i to safe-guar-d the health of ,

nimder"! the commerce.
The work was started and . . .

while the census takers covered the
town carefully, no doubt quite a num-Ih-t

were not counted.
Many were not at home and unless

take tlie trouble to furnish the
Information they will not be
In the count.

t'pon the as a result
of this census rrjj- - depend the prob-

lem of disposing Of the WOO.Ono road
bowls, an.' the of a big road
Improvement campaign In our county.

The government census How
ard county but (5901 population, which
most everyone feels Is not correct, and
the movement Is to arrive at
a correct count of our citizens.

If the census enumeratorsfailed to
see you. make it a to phone the
secretaryof the of commerce
phone No. 512. Do this at once as it
Is very important.

The ability to launch a big road Im-

provement campaign In onY county
would mean much to our citizens as
It would afford employmen to many
who need work as well as our
county the good roads w.ttittti are very
much needed.

I ovt PHrhfork.
A pitchfork was lost somewhere be-

tween the V. S. Experiment Station
and my home on East Third St.
Kinder please return to L. E. Cole
man, lt-- p

For Sale
The toilet building at Central school.

See or phone A. W. Flanlken or
any member of the schoolhoard. It

Keen Ming the erinlpment for I

playground, at the Mr. Grunt
reported that he had the parts
all asscmblerl, the pipes cut and would
Install them as soon aa powdhlc. Mr.
(Jraot klmlly attended to this work
fir whirdi the other members of the!

mlMee are griiteful.
He Invited us to visit the ha-e- nt

hefore going home. We were all glad
to sc.-- Mi it Hie work ..v. ,rv lo l.ul
the Central building In a sanitary con-

ditlon was about eompleted. We nl
realize that It Is out of the question
to hope for a new building to replace
Centra! but It was absolutely necessary
to Improve the sanitary conditions In

volunteers working under forder th.'
of chamber of

readier and pupus.Monday, .

BmV

Included

showing made

starting

gives

present

point
chamber

give

Supt.

39

Central.
ahoiit

in giving me treasurers report, Mrs.
Lees called our attention to the fact
that there were a number of names
on the roll with their dues still unpaid
The president kindly requestedall
monitors to pay their dues so the roll
could he cloned, as she wants to retain
all the names If possible. So please
bring or send your due on or before

next meeting,
Mrs. W. W. Rix was the only mem

ber the Visiting Committee present.
She gave a very interesting and in-

structive report. She was pleased
with the interest being manifested in
the Domestic Science Department. She
booke of visiting one of the English
classes, the pupils were asking the

questions, and she thought it
nn excellent way to Used occasional'.)'
as in the ordinary way of conducting
a recitation tbeteacher finds out what
the pupil knows hut this way the pupils
has an opportunity of finding out what

does not know. The other English
teacher was assigning the lesson for
the next day when Mrs. Hlx visited
her class, bhe pupils were told that if
there was anything that they did not
fully understand to come to her after
school and she would explain it to
them. While children should not need
lessly take up the teacher'stime In this
way, but If they do not thoroughly un
derstand the lesson they Rhould avail
themselves of the kindness. Another
piece of good advice Mrs. Rix gave
the mothers was to visit the school
and find out the method the teacher
or your cm id employed. Alt ho you
may familiar with the subject the

WE HAVE SECURED- u "HONEST COFFEE"
From the U S. Coffee & Tea Co., of Dallas

In securing the agency for "HONEST COFFEE" we know we have
securedthe very bestcoffee value to be had "HONEST COFFEE"
enjoys tremendoussaleand is acknowledgedasthe highestquality
or coffee at thevery lowest priceby all lovers of good coffee.
America PerfectBlend 1 00percentpure,imported,groundand roast-
ed by the above concern, and packed in 1 pound air-tig- ht parafineparchment bags. You secureFreshCoffee, with every unnecessaryexpenseeliminated. .

18
HonestCoffee is within the reach of everyone-a-nd the qualitythe favorite of the connoiseur,who affordcan to pay twice the

To introduce this famous coffee in this city, we make the following

Very Special Introductory Offer!
Commencing Monday, February 28th and continuing

tor one week we will sell
14.lbs StandardGranulatedSugar for $1

WHEN YOU BUY
5-l- bs "Honest Coffee" for $2.00
One year ago this samebill of goodswould have $6 70--asaving of 1 00 per ceftt-a- nd thu, offer only to introducethis coffeeA tnal order from our .tore will nk. you . regular curtomw of

GOOCH'SCASH GROCERY
PHONE 1

"
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be
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'Mary Tickord

"The Love Light

H2H

Wednesd

THE

ana nursd
MARCH AND

ay

"The Love Light" is a thing so exquisite,so rich in detail
so full of humanpathos and lovely comedy,----i-t moves
andcheers;it softensand refreshes;it stirsand gladdens,
it charmsand appeals. (

In this greatphoto-pla-y the"World's Sweetheart"carries
herself to heightsneverbeforeattained.
You'41 pronouncethis thegreatestpicture you everenjo-
yedanywayit is a real treat tohave Miss Pickford with
all her glorious curls, her smile and cheerful spirit -- it's
a tonic we needthesedays.

Be Sure to SeeThis DelightfuljTreat

also showing
ASS

Snub Pollard and a ConsolidatedComedy

Admission 1 5c & 35c. ContinuousShow 2:30 to 1 0:30

text ma be different or the teacher
may explain tbe sametext In a different
way thereby confuaing the child, who
fails to grasp the fundamental prln-eiuLe- a

when clothed In different worda.
What to give the North and South

Ward achoola came up (or dlacuaalon.
It waa decided to gire each of tbe
ward achooU what they particularly
needed or wanted, the teacher to make
tbe aelectlou and if our finance per-
mitted at aome future date we would
be glad to fire ometblng elae.

In the book content Memlamea Pitt-ma- n

a 1, Agnelli rooma tied. Both
received a book.

Preaa Reporter.
I

lea Cream that la Ice Cream at
riewellen'a, every day la the year.

Don't forget that we aervt regular

mi ii:Wi..!

IN

AT

Tl 1

1

2 3

'
. ; ..

ynq m dJ aaivioooqaanqdiopy
Klewellen'a only.

W. I. Hcrivner of Tempe, Aria., ar-
rived Thuraday to look after property
interests here.

O. A. Martin of El Paao baa been
here tbe patt week In the interest of
the HI Paao Herald.

Kitmu M. Crandall of Crandall. Ind.
la here for a visit with hia cousin,
Mr. 0, A. Ballard and family.

When you don't want to walk home
for dinner drop down and take din
oer with u. Stewart Hotel. 20-t- f

DR. T. M. COLLINS

Office: Wast Texas National Bankmeala at the Stewart Hotel. 20-tf- - Building. Room 8.

1

Try a pound of homemade
Flewellen'a.

Roy Bardwell made a lmslnj
to Midland Wedneaday.

8. A. Harhcock la conatAntlf

to hia atnek of arocerleain tlx

W. building and before long wHj

a full and complete lino f ih
fancy groeerlea,and will bo blr- -

all orders wholesale or retail- -

The beat of everything In

of vriMvriMi .nit nrflfflut and
. i

' . k Mtnuif afl

POX at SON OBOCERr
trial

Km nr..'n.laha1 riMHUJ tot
't mi ui or itee aw

ItS office. Mra. toall
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"Why Should I Save Money" !

YOU SHOULD SAVE FOR A HOME

It is the ambition of every right thinking man'to own his home
to possesssomethingot moreenduring value to himseit andms de-
pendentsthanmerely T a local habitationanda name.'

t

It is, moreover,within thepower of sucha man to gratify this
ambition. He neednot be discouragedbecause,perchancehis in-

come is smalL

The budgetsystemis the Fairy Godmotherof every household.
Invoke her aid, adhereto her advice and your successis sure to
flow from the influenceof her magicwand.

Analyze your expenses;know eachitem thoroughly; set aside
enoughto meet eachobligation andbankthesurplus. Thusdo you
achievethegoal.

-- Interestpaidon savingsaccounts. -

We arealwaysat your service andglad to offer advice and as-

sistancein financial mattersof thischaracteraswell aspertainingto
otherplansfor savingor investment. Consultus.

WestTexasNat'l. Bank
TheBank WhereYou FeelatHome

44 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 H I II 1 1 1 1 1 M I M 1 1 1 1 1,1 Hliill hM4H

Effective February 28th

8 1-
-2 ft. EclipseWindmills $ 62.50

1 0 ft. EclipseWindmills . 77.50
2 ft. Eclipse Windmills 95.00

1 4 ft. Eclipse Windmills ......... 145.00

The fact that imitations are on the market

is evidence that this is a most satisfactory

windmill.

Buy the original, andhave satisfaction.

Burton-Ling-o Co.
LUMBER. AND HARDWARE

$1.50
is now the price for

CLEANING AND PRESSING A SUIT

Our cleaning department is ute

and entire satisfaction is guaranteed.

SPRING SAMPLES

are here andwe are ready to fit you out.
Call in and inspectthesesamplesfor dandy
suits can be had atfrom $26.00 to $70.00.

We Appreciate Your Patronage

HARRY LEES
ANYTHING IN TA1IXIRING

Dry Cleaningami Pressing Hulls Made to Measure

Phone420 105 E. SecondSt.
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

ZZ 1Z01 J' .H( jo; ism
jo s,q jo jpunu ih.ijo.uJi ou,j

ISJ Suptuq jo jouoq oqi up o sj3
hsxX U iiuuoo tu ipJBH

Friendship U nothing else than en-

tire fellow feeling as to all things, bu

ij, and divine, with mutual good will

and sffectlos Cicero .

Basketball Championship

District champions hi basketball In
the state championship series under
the auspicesof the University luter- -

scholastlcLeague are appearingrapid
ly. in cue last report Kmgsviiic was
omitted by mistake from the contend
ers In the CorpusChrist! District. The
following championshave to this date
been reported to the state .flee of
t lie Ijchkui' : District No. 3, Seymour ;

District No. 4, Archer City ; 5, Cellna ;

0, Stonewall; 7, Abilene; 8, Diamond
Hill; ft. Deport; 12. Ozona ; IS, (iates-vllle- ;

19, El I'aso; 20, Ft. Davis; 21,
Eagle Pass; 98, Hutto; 29, Victoria;
30, Houston (Central High).

AS soon as the district champions
nre all chosen, games will
be scheduled whldh will cut the num-he-r

of teams for the final tournament
down to sixteen. These teams will
engagein a state championshiptourna-
ment In Austin March 11 and 12. A

hamlsiime trophy cup will be awarded
to the winning team, and a smaller
cup to tue runner up. Uolu nieiials
will l' awarded to all members of
the winning team, and silver infinit-
e) all members of the second hest
tcun) A sportsmanship medal will
also Ih& awarded. Fifty per cent of
the traveling expenses of the team
will be paid, and a larger uertvntagc.
if receipts justify.

This is the first attempt that has
ever been made to determine a sla'c
htj5h school chainioii in tills sport,
and the tournament Is looked forward

test,-.- ! will
.f high

Good Itusiness
Indianapolis News: Tbe other daj

a stringer entered theIndiana Natl Hi

al Hank and asked to borrow ..". lie
was told that tbe bank did not lend
such small

"Hut." he on, "lending moiay
is your business, isn't It?"

The hanker admittedthat it was
Well. I have good eurln ." ;.: I

the stranger, "and I to borrow
5."

Final Ij the banker,half from fatigue
and half from amused curiosity, agreed
to make the loan. When the note was
all drawn and the Interest of HbJ paid,
the strangerdrew from his pocket $H.
000 worth of Government bonds ami
banded them over as security. Before
iii.- banker could expressbis astonish
ment tbe stranger aald :

"Now this Is something like It. Over
at hhc other bank they wanted me to
pay 1" Just for a safety deposit
to keep t he.se things in !"

'1 he rttj has constructed a good

pleOS of Mad work beginning at the
Intersection of West First and Hun

nels and extending a Mook

South on Runnels.

"" pai-ln- g of not more than six

million laa of In the Polled
States I ' '' I Is now being advo
idled In order to protect tbe Kinirli

The man wbo cant and the man
wbo can hut doesn't. Jog along together

RLAT-- DIARY
FRIDAY pa A ma all so me went

2 bear a aocaklmz toniio i tfc

uabeL

house.

man was a finish
ed Orytor, but It
appeared 2 methat
he never would
finish, ma had 2
get me A pa weke
2 go home.

SATURDAY
we was tawMng

base Ba" pinres
.getting blggvr sal-ry- s

than preeeh--
-- Fado. Ms

It wasseut Just.
It mebby not But
a preecher outy
Just has 2 tawk
on Sundays A dont
know nuthlng
about In curves A

oats A home runs A cussing a empire
and etc. And then tlu-- Is wore peepul
goes 2 hall gun ies than they is 2 church
In summer. The preeefberast pa why
dlddent be cum 2 church offoner Pa
sed he bad a habit of coin 2 slew
A the preechersed Thats all Right It
wont bother me. Pa sed Mebby not,
but yon mite wake me up.

BUNUAX went 2 s. skool aeeii
The teecberast Jake wbo was Jewdas
A Jake replyed A aed Jewdaa was 1

of the 12 apostates. He was rong. As

MONDAY Pa belongs 2 a lodae f.w
keeping secretsor sum thing. He Is
master he sed. I guess that la ths
reason why he goes, lie can be master
for Inlte a week. Ma Is master here
at are

of

TUESDAY The teecher ast me
Composea sentencewith the word hand
some In It I sed I ast my ma to hand
some pie 2 me. Teechersed Next..

WEDNESDAY Wo had a Oyat
soop snpper tonite. This time I was
the lucky L I got both oysters.

THURSDAY pa was reeding In
noose paper about a invention of
colleclo-hn- box for churches whir
wood ring a little boll when a person
dropped In 2 hits or more A If yon
dropped In a litney It wood fire of
a pistol. I hope they wont get 1 at
are church for they e wood get sum
buddy shot. I mite get 2 be a Orfant.

UPS: LOOK BETTER WHEN
THEY ARE PAINTED.. SO DOES
YOUR FLOOR OR CAR. . . .CUNNING-
HAM A PHILIPS.

Only the Best Is Good Enough
In tbe state of Ohio, where many

farmers hare, followed the practice for
many years of making seed selections,
the value of the wheat crop was
Insisted $500,000 through a campaign
urging all farmers to plant only the
approved varieties adaptedto that sec
tion.

If a farmer uses a scrub sire, be
may expect scrub offspring. It is
just as true in the use of impure seed,
and very frequently the results are
even more disastrous. Impure seed
germinates poorly, and tbe stand is
generally scattered. Should any of tl
grow, It produces a weak plant lnca
pable of maximum production, and the
production Itself is of poor quality
and can oily h- sold at the lowest
market prim. It has been so frequent-

ly demonstratedthat pure, tested Bead

Influences a maximum production in
quantity and quality, t.hat It wnild
seem unnecessaryto sound a further
warning on this subject. Notwith-
standing these demonstratolns. many
of our fa Tutors depend upon gin run
cotton S4ed, ami as a rule the tun
end of the crop, for their next season's
planting. Such fanners can
ss't a scrub product. A' smaller acreage

to with keen interest by all followers planted with pure, ss--

sHrt.

sums.
went

want

street

prove much more profttnblc than, a

large acreage planted with any kind
of sismI available Farm A Kaia h

SomethingLike A liugler.
Two darkies in a negro regiment

wen-- ImmisiIuk about their company
buglers.

"J'long will you, buy." said ol.ej
"you ain't. got no I - We is got

IDS boogler, and when 'at boy wrap--

hU off lip around thatborn and blows
IHiy-eal- l it sounds jes' like that um

itoston Symphony band playiu' The
Hosary.' "

ch. I hern you," replied the other
Talk up. Isy : talk up. Yo' Is uadln'

deep into trouble."
" An' wthen be sounds 'at tap'o the

hiigile Gabriel hlssolf Is landing a ear.
boy. A ear Is what I says."

"Weil. If yo' li yetrnln' f' f"' i

wants s hoovler with so hypnotic note
like we Is got. Hoy, when Ah hears
old CustardMouth JonesdlacliarW M
l last. Ah limits at mah DSSOS and Ah
ays. Htrswlwrrie. bohnve yo selves

Vo' Is crowdln' tin- - whip cream oiii of
mah dish ' " Gold Chevron

IH'HT ANI GKRMH WAIJ, PA

PKR is NOW CHKAPKR THAN IT
MI.I. BP. ANY TIMK IN A YKAR

FINN INGHAM PHILIPS

The group of buildings and large
lumber sheds comprising the plant of

1 - RuttOU-Ijlng- O Co., In this' city, are
now Is'lug treated to a fresh coal of
paint wldch will add coffslderahlf to

the attractivenessof their app ,n.n. i

The best New Year's Resolution the One
you will never regretis

THlt STARTING

of a bankaccount. Make the startwith us.
We offer you thebest possiblebacking,not
only in the strengthof this Bank, but as
much in the characterand standing of the
officers of this Bank. Besides,

WE INVITE YOUR BUSINESS

We Pay 4 PerCent Interest on Savings
U. S. and Howard County Depository

Is
ANNOUNCEMENT

Pool-Rea-d Co. have always kept quality gro-
ceries. Their meats are the very best money
can buy. .i

PRICES LOWER

Practically everythingin the grocery line has
come down in price some articles are now
cheaper.than before thewar

TRY TRADING WITH US

We are going to give you for the year 1921
the samequality of eatablesfor less money.

We make a specialtyon Canned Goods

Del Monte and CenturyFlour
NONE BETTER"

OUR MEAT MARKET 1$ SANITARY

Pool-Ree-d Co.
High Grade Grceries

Phone 145

by the Case

New

Big Spring, Texas

The World's Best !

FianceePerfume, Toilet Water, Face Powder and Talcum
Powder. Just try it if you want the BEST. Also the
Garden Fratfrance line of Toilet Articles" Rouge, the best
to be secured. 1

OTHER LEADERS
CRANE'S STATIONERY

CONKUN FOUNTAIN PENS
WHITMAN'S CHOCOLATES

Or if its Drugs. Druggist Sandries. Oils, Pajnts, Varnishes.
Window Glasses.Cigars, Cigarettes, or Cold , Drinks, we
can please you.

Our Prescription a tmenc is the Best in the West

Phone 87 J.D. BILES Bis Spring
DRUGGIST

ilaiiira

-
I

a
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toterwl an second clsss

foil fflrr. Big Spring. 114 Under

Art Congress, Mjtrcb 8th. J.W7

- Mill fa

- '' run ' --

3fcJr "
Iff

f .urn. w

lt In Qfljl
thfi:, J'

at ia'Jt i m
aJiwr divm

.00U0iO pel
ftce'.d t.v-

sr IVdn Improvements.; 1"
Willy

that ,r",rtrt,rv rMm ,,s,, andhalla,
M.i.Bn and

Iu.iuuing:
nr. more than

Jkk Jhe United Htates
oondi- -

lvcrst yuaijtlago wh-- n a long period

of droitb ifWro. .il crops tli section
Wt inner were without

Miil'yui nt jiu without, mi-as- s of.

poriiins;i g !ffro fflrhtibclr stork anil

fnd for liidi ;irnili-- i. Frlor to the
Ksguviiiig ' thli duli. Nolan county,

3teias, had jfcs f..r rad oos--

tru'-tlon- . They seised upon the Op-

portunity spnd this money In the
w..'nii tion of Toads during thla per-i- ".

of drouth. p.y so doing, had
mo alxitidiincK) of labor at a rcawmahle
ptir, nnl nt the satin time provided
the oi;i7-- th county a moans of
ilTellhurMl.

the Vhltel Statea, roafl
kwAd KsiH'a amimnivil to many hun-tire-d

of nflllhMMj ofldollars. In Teiaa
lone mn hfpi Issued and

yet unexpended to ibe amount of orer
$HO,nno.O0. It hi tieen auggeated.

nd with reason, that now la the time
for the expendinrfl of public money In

T neoeaaary eons met Ion worV. It
sMnfld provide imtJloyment for thous-

and of men and do toward
ss Mini Improving econo--

aale conditions generally. Every mile
durable road constructed an

mm to tihe community through which
it runa. and will be factor In the
trwalon of pfrpBrlty. both in towan

nd conntry. ' The are but few ae-fttn-s

of the codhtrjr that do need
totter roads - Tmln A Ranch.

Mrs. W. llrown of lallas who ban
oeen visltiiiK ber sister. Mra. Homer
lieNew anil tanjiny. left Saturday
ewninit for hiir lfirne. Mra. McNew

I

ikI Httl' iMiu accomtmiii. her to Tal- -

m for ewral Keeks' visit

urn. t.he

the Kl rPiljo Soul h rail
mail is negft
of the

4 V-

31Rumor
western

'l'xas
ittjig for the parchaM

PMelfle railway.

Them a Place Ts PUy"

(y I ten la A. McCarthy.)

Plenty of n m for dlvee and dene,

(H itter ami glare and sin!)
plenty of room for prison pens,

ffjather the criminal In!)
v nf room fof Jails and courts.

(Wilting enough to pay:)
Hut sever a p'nne for the lads' to rani-- .

No, r n place to play '

l'lcnty of plica for hopa and stores,

or r'm ror im mnnina wr-- i

Tnx' ( In the city's breast
PlMcnty it room for the lure thaff loa 1

TIM hoar's of otir youth istray.
f tut net r a ''nf on a playground spent

No, rever a plae to play
II I J . .. ... -.- .V.-. to an,I fc.l'n1

I vi rwwi i r. ,
,,. i Af for

lwtie ,.,Mror--L fJI(T, mart
..Hjrtn. wi. .

v T. - ...

ajon

.I
I

:

)

t

they

of

Tbronghout

bond.-- are

I

much

f

a

not

il

a

roll

(i

j !

Hut b more than Wind if she falls
to find

A plane for the hoyn'to play'
flirt: them a chanfe for Innonent. sport.

Give them m. chaoce for fan
Hetter a playgTound plot than a court

and jail when the harm I done
(live th'-- a cbaaoe If jra wtlnt them

now.
Tomorrow you'll hare to pay v

A larger Mil far a darker 111, ,

fo give them a place to play
Journalof Education,March 4, 1000

Reprinted In the, June 1900, hwue of
The Playground.

WALL PAPKR: OAT MEAL ONE
OOIJJVR PER BOLT OF THREE
ROLLS. .CUNNINGHAM A PHILIPS

Reft Raft 1iing Oeean
Washington. --More than $500,000,-00-0

worth of aofl drinks were Bold dur-
ing the laat eleven month, according
to Dr. Carl L. AMnerg, chief chemist
of the departmentof agriculture. He
based his estimate on the fact that
consumer have paid $51,000,000 In

taxes to the revenue department.

ROl'OH HANDS:. WE OUARAN
TEE VELVET liOTION TO MAKE
VOI R HANDS SMOOTH OR WE
REFUND VOI R MONEY IN THREE
DA VS. . .CUNNINGHAM A PHnjPS

M. II. Jones, immigration Inspector
for thl district has been at Fort
Worth for the post several weeksmak-

ing Investigations to the casesof sev
eral Mexicans who have been brought
to the TI. S. a laborersand tihe per
aon contracting to bring them In fail
ed to return them to Mexico.

One wt-e- from IixIh.v the Hnited
States will have a new president.

Ilanling will l! Inau-larato- d

next Friday, March 4th, at
whleti lime President Wood row Wilson
will retire to private life.

ood Groceries!
We have a complete new stock of Staple and
Fancy;Groceries and you will find our prices
reasonable.

PromptDelivery to Any
Partof the City

We will appreciate a share of your patronage
and guaranteefirst class groceriesat fair prices.
Give us a trial

Cottou White Flour-T- he Best for Light Bread
Try a Sack

B. G. BLY & SON
Phone563 West Texas Rank BlrTg. Big Spnhg, Texas

Pike& Eberly
Furniture and Undertaking

ARE READY TO SERVE YOU
rm

Will Appreciate Your Patronage

Day Phone414 Night Phones337 and 148
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

RIanton IMaowned

Washington, Teh. 19. SixteenTax!
member of congress today Joined la
a statementsent to Tezaanewspaper
characterizing aa false the statement
recently sent to these Texaa newspa--

pata by Congressman Thomas BlantOD

of Abilene, In which Rlanton said be

had been forced to tay on the floor
tor the last three yeara In order to
I re vi nt eotiicresvmenfrom raising th:lr
aalaile to $10,000or $12,000 a year.

1" o onTy 'rnVmrKT of thaTexas dele
ration not slrnlna the statement wa
CnagrJMnMM J'S" B. Kngle of IIou-ton- ,

who Is not In the city. The state-
ment mnrkei the first time In history
that the memtershlp of a state con-ur- i

ssional ili leRMtlon jotaeil In a form
al statement repudiating the word of
a colleague from their own state and
party.

Asserting that ordinarily they did
not feel called upon to answer state
ments by Mr. Rlanton, the alxteen
Texas members said that tihe state
ment Is Intended for "some who are
not familiar with Mr. Rlanton and his
methods."

('oncressmanJohn H. Garner, dean
of the Texas delegation was the first
signature to the statement. (Tamer's
signature waa followed in order by

that of the following Texaa congress-
men :

Tom Connally of Marl In. Eusene
Black of Clarksvtlle, J. U. Buchanan
of Rrenham, Clay Stone Brlgg of
Galveston, Sam Hay bum of Ronham,
J. 3. M&iuificld of Columbus, Marvin
Jones of Amarillo, t W. Parriab of
Henrietta, John C. Box of Jackson-
ville, Mutton W. Sitmners of Dallas,
Frits G. Lanham of Fort Worth,
James Voung of Kaufman, Carlos Bee
of San Antonio, Rnfua Hardy of Cor-i'-an- a

and C. B. Hudspethof El Paso
The statementgiven ont by the six- -

tarn Texaa congressmen la as follow :

"A number of Texasnewspapershave
published a letter aent out by Con--

Kressman Thomas L Blanton, from
Washington, under date of Feb. 7, In
which he writes among other things

follows:
" 'I need your proper help to pre

vent a wrong proposed against ttbe
public. There Is determined effort
now both In the bouse and senate to
passbefore adjournment,a measureto

the taalary of congressmen
and senators to $10,000 or $12,000 If
possible. Won't you help to prevent
this wrong For three years I have
been forced to remain on the floor of
the bouse to prevent this proposal
from being attacbed a a rider to up- -

proprlation bills, etc.'
"Ordinarily, we would not feel
upon fo reply fo statementssent fo

Texasnewspapersby Mr. Rlanton, but
in this particular Instance It seem
plain to us fihat he means to leave the
Impression with Texas editors and.
their nwHtotl that the other members
of congress from our stateare In favor
of this increase, that we are part of
the sM"alld determinedeffort to pass
the hill, and that he alone Is standing
In the breach and Is preventing It
from being doiu If such is not his
purpose, then we mistake the meaning
of his words It seeuisclear that such
Is the plain implication.

"Therefore, lest it be thought by
some who are not familiar with Mr.
Blanton and his mcbhods. that we are
in favor of a salary increase, we take

that 'be BilL want a
and have been opposed to any salary
Increase and will oppose if such pro-jMw-

should come for legislative
consideration. We feel,
candor compels us to say that there

for

the
the per

tihe

the
not on taxew

siK-l- i a leing of on that
an the part

or years which
sjiys ne to on a

floor to no to to
n a or Cat.

upproprintlon bills.
' such been reported

by ootassittao house
is pros--

pect that any will be.
in will

letter to Texns editors, Mr.
:

' l ongressiiitin ijingley and
are to pass s

to spend each
aMlor and congressman with a luxu-

rious apartment to In ' The ouly
Mil by Mr. Uiugley committee
Oaalini with thai
resolution BOtaortaiAf rue j; ..die
buildings to la intra lata
the matter ami repur" to iNiUgftta,
This resolution, asJ; m:ly
So an Inquiry on t. Iis kassj

considered nor li

house their i ao pmVahibir at
It Ite.

"A tlrc statement to
tle Texas we desire to My. In
Hviduullv collect any
Inslimation ir ststement

or suggesting that
we have cither in past or

a b to raise our salaries,
o o" .. either a t.. or

e I any effort tir plan to
a ral the treasury

our own either as to salary
as in building an apartment huUd

lug. Is

whatever If seh bill
: i

DO IT NOW
All ownersof P. & 0., J. I. Caseand Oliver Plows,

Cultivators, Planters,Etc., are urged to look over

their implements and ascertain if any parts are

broken missing. If place your order
theseparts at once.

DON'T
and lose valuable time during your busy season,
due to inability to securesome missing part. Or-

der now and save time, trouble and money. Be

sureto bring the numberof the repairpart. Num-

bersarestampedon eachpart.

Stok

be taken up in bouse for
consideration,a contingency which

to have no prospect of
we would oppose It unitedly."

"Grown at Plainview the Plains."
Established 1907.

the CompassCherry, a arc
Plum and Cherry, It will bear
year from planting In the

coldest season. We know the varieties
best salted to West Texasand New

and we grow them toy the
thousand. Our trees have bean bear-
ing In this territory for yeara. Plum,
Cherry, Grape,
and Evergreens.

in season.
Bend catalog and price list.

NURSERY
15 12t Plainview, Texaa.

To The Tax Collector
This Is to that House Bill

106 will not have effect of releas-
ing or reducing ten cent

mi 1120 taxes, either now,
days after or any time

an was the Intention of
this opportunity of saying we are For of two-third- s

up
however.-tha- t

of

majority vote, bill could not have
a law until days after

which In all
will be the of June. Under our
present law per cent pensltv

has been the slightest applied all not naid prior ti
of measure passed, either the first February,and date
during the session of congrH8 became obligation on of

during the three In he the taxpayer due the state and county.

DELAY

es--i luenesvxmDanv
PeopleThat Want Your Business"

Propagators

PLAINYIBW

adjournment

adjournment,

If

for

has ieen forced Under our the Leght-- completed motor tour from
the of the house prevent this, lature has the tax-- . Whitesta!!. lllcli., Barbara.

airacn.Ni rider payer rroni ttiv of and it nn.ve.1

No bill has fav-orabl-y

any of the
rcproMentntlvcs, ority Iiegis--' which

penalty
Itlunton

his
Ooeasstttes trying
bill furnishing

his
subject

1stham

liral'H h
the asjaja

iieituer rdoptel
niiii

pafMHta,

and

tallied,
the non-favo- r

own
,,.

js.n
for nencflt.

abaolutely without founda
should

or so, for

legisla

appears happen-
ing,

Famous
between
second

Mexico

Apple, Shades

Garden Plants

pen-

alty ninety

become ninety

ten

present

release
proposal

millions

Peach,

the state be could not restrain from
In case of great a letter about it. letter

and only by a maj-- ! to Ray Ixng. of Cmt--
and there no vote in each of the in

Also tha part of hisi without

says

also

live
anil

ji ,,,nt

will
H 1,1 -- 'iit

ihui
,on

purt

make

any
tlon

;v

tha
tive

an

due and
His

then,

lature. the ten per cent short are now He
a)ply

either now or In the future
The atsive Is in aconl with an opto

ion rendered ftj the (General

truly,
Ixm A. Smith. Comptroller.

Will not find it necessaryto

The

siihacuuent,

probability

probability

have

dealt

picked
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City TransferCo.

Local Long DistanceHauling

DAY NIGHT

Give Us Your Business

Want Satisfaction

Day Phone Night Phones 3-- R

CITY TRANSFER CO.
C. T. Tucker, Mgr.

L. Crenshaw Williams

Bandits Tea
IL. Adam, famous

traveler
remain Constitution ccutly

power Santa
payment taxes i.,i..tin

ohllgatlons county, himself
unless calamity, writing

two-third- s directed
uiopolitiin

Consequently stories
concluding reduction, writes:

tlrein
Intimating

Iflsjahsn
public

advise

middle

public

AttV?ney
Yours

Automobile Owners

telephone

and

OR

You

157. 564

Jim

playwright,

fascinating
aipciirlng.

years when fol
Santa Fe Trail horse-bsck- ,

principal objects of interest
beaten

vcrtehruc. oilier
parts of cattle. after traversing

prin
eipal memory of equally

csrs tied several days erous abandone auiomoblles. some
while they send their electric starters, buried, overturned,others smash
generators, manetoee. or elec-je-d and looted. Tliere must n storj
trie equipment of town re-- each one
pairs, repairs and the necessary Was wanted all along line to
lathe work be made parts bewair of (.audits ,bm one triad

He Automobile Electric me tvii dollars.
UenAlp Cnmnnn v.. iflK a .

No. 60-t- f

Mike

itA spade.
thought
lhttnds

Market fattest
market

lowest Phone
delivered

grocarias
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Adams
Prank author.
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editor
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"Once fifteen ago
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adjacent the the
skulls, rib repair
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num--
up for

some

out for
all the

can new
iiirnished by the roh Of my
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83.
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"If Americanism wabbles
least lie medicine from

' coasi coast aj automobile. In
Force of Habit . other way can you renli.- - the trcmeu

what was that last ,l,,u" el.nl of the land yon own
I ye?

Mike I so cause I seen ye
.n on ye yet

up Tar Haby

The Bead kill the
cattle for their ' Their price
are the very and
your will be with your

i i

or 1 1

Bus)

and re--

on

House

or

is

f
lowed ou

to Mack were
and

Now
same by motor,

is almost
tneir

other is- -

as
and no to

your tho
bit. t a trip
to

Nt, card

before It

us

is
no

its
lirea.lt b. its height, and the deptxi of
lis mini especially In Oklahoma. Also
sdvlse criNwiug (lloriets Pss. Nex
Mexico, by winter nusuillght. If you
don't slip you will csrry away a last-
ing thrill.

"Was uniformly impressed by efft-ctcii- c

and courtes of western garage
men Am in favor of a movemeiu to
deport mime of tbeui to war eastern
clt leu I could name.

It was a luxuriously upn
high-powere- d four vyltnder 1

thers' open faced caboow us dldl

trick. No repairs, no adjustment!
most no gasoline. Kept perfect

all the way. Sbort wheelbase.
in mountain pasHes. Car would

Itsidf on some of the turns."
Mr. Adams leaped Into mine

years ago as author of "The Tina--'

Plaet and the tJIrl." "A Sin

Cinderalla." and other musical
dies. One of Ids saltan I W

Who's Kissing Her Now?" in
I nown by nearly everybody '

world.

Farmers Kind Cooneraiiori LA

Better Market lug

l'.ierlence has shown Hint
ciMiiMrnlivi. inn rkclliiL' iism iali'

gnnixed along souml bii.-iii-

and wtib a sufficient vnluroe sfl

ness. will offer a regnlui del"
servli-- e to nriwIiuwrM suv is'iiili

the t'llillsl Sliilcs Deliartlll' llt '''
culture. I miMissible result moA

lie expts'led. Iml prisluet i - bj 1111

ing. can avomplih much lis
dlviiluals thuv coiilil no) uniN-r- t

4MMierutlvc murk! ing

can assist In timdardi.ing prudttft

Imiuovlng grading and packing Ik1

lilshlnir -- tornire fHcilitlcs. In tB

ami using market and crop n ("r

and in lisalliig new BMirkeU A

" ....... ...I.. . .... M .. do ,.il' I'
ii.iK nswriH I lull n

sdvertisiiiK than a sing'1 Pra

could sfford and It can buy r

piles at quantity price-- for
Iters.

flewallen wants your hnsinos
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BIG SPRINGHERALD
BY JORDAN ft HAYDEN

A YEAR IN nOWARI) COINTY.

UM A YEAR Ol 1 SIDE or COl VIA

eecoed matter at "b. return of , the of irlii Hon
Pnstofficw, Big Spring, Texas, Under
Iftet of Oougr-a-s, March 8th. 1SB7

Big Spring, Friday, February 23, 1021

Oaasral

' But m Won

intry
Charles V.

The War"

Mafia I 10.000

Ptiwses on the
road telling the people the plain truth
bout the cost of the war, the winning

of the war and the work h fore Amer
ica and Americana today Fort Worn
Record. Now The Becord I talk! it;

straight The Record awbys talk
straight and the Examiner likes to
read It. Some of the mn who are
mm loudet tJietr condiuinatlon of
conditions directly aii"el y the great
war are the one ww itarirg the late
Campaign ri!d nil In their rower to
prevent America Joining the .epjrne of
nations and hasteningpeace. In thja
they politic-- . And now that
they have their man readv .step Into
the White House and a congress to
back him up we hope they will do
something worth while and hasten
that glad day. But certainly feel
disgustedwhen we note the way
attempt to belittle all tiiat wn- - done In
tl.e rent war in this country and
aspersethe name of PresidentWilson.
Mistake wtre made during the war.
There was eraft and thievery. It was
done by men of all political shades.
But we --won the war.-McKinn-

Examiner.
Te. America won the w r : America

fed the a I Ilea and the peoples of the
allied countries while the war waa on :

America spent JttO.flOO.000,000. loaning
$10,000,000,000 tp carry her European

lite while the puns were thundering
n the plains of France and Flanders.
Woodrow Wilson la preparing to

leare the White House. Broken In

health but not spirit he Is of
the casualtiesof that bloody war, and
yet the snarling coyotes of politics
yelp at his heels and the slanderersof
bis administrationare aa venomous to-

day as if the war had been loot in

atead of won through the mistakes of

the President and his administration
and are as virulent In their barkings

s a pack of hungry wolves In the
northern xvllds on the trail of a

woundedelk or a lone buffalo at bay.
The Itecord endeavors to talk

tralgbt Tlx is not politically
tddebound. but The Record has scant

f.r politicians who full tbcm-srilve-s

statesmen, who are cvr ready
,. ti -- rnlrh the reputations f their

fellows, to seek to scandalisetheir of

flclal acts or to assassinate private
diameter.

II r will take care of Weodro'

Wilson. M 'evertMan the blackest pug"
In American history should lie re

'for f h"ejsro have sought to black- -
J crops to plant or how about

an! thin man of people BlanttBfl them; with the absolute

aa claaa Is --preparing to briTOte uttlng

in

played
to

we
they

In

to
en

life tit enjoy Mie well
with which h

earned Inure',
hiw ixen crowned by

the Intel tartuala of., the world.
Med lo ritv. rertnlnlv hates fJefilns

for thfOtlglMNli tlie aires the men who
have refiehd the highest pinnacles of
high endeattf have paid price of
their Etttxeaa. Fort Worth Record

Tliis Is from the Farm and Ranch:
"The bu'lii'-s- s men of )he country who
have, ii reputation for foretelling the
future Save announced r times
In tight. The country.is gradually re- -

co-- Mne from the revtalts rf a Tpfnrt
ii.p Jag' the like of which was never
seen before on this side of Atlantic,
tllge prices reigned supreme,but'- the
higher they " went, the faster was
money thrown to th" winds. Luxuries
were more in demand than necessities

' and nothing was too good or too ex

pensive for the workmen as well as
the business men who were gathering
in more cheap dollars per day than
they formerly made In a week. Fol-

lowing the Jag came the 'morning
after.' Kvervbody had a bad taste in
tlm mouth The dizzy whirl had
given place to aullennessand buying
suddenly censed. This brought atMut
cuts In prices and a determination to
accept losses In order to get back.to
normal. Now the nation Is recover-
ing. The effects of dissipation
passing away. The old 'pep' is again
in evidence and men are looking auiead

with confidence. The United States is
y.-- t the richest nation In the world.
The individual eitlsen is the best fed
and the best dressedof all the earth's
Inhabitants. He has greater opportuni-
ties and le to discourage him than
his brotthers across the sea. He has
no. reason to he downcast and every
reason to smile It Is now the 'after-
noon of the morning after.' and the
sun Is shining where there were
shadows before."

YOU CAN CUT DOWN YOUR
LOVE WAKING FIFTY' PER CENT.
WITH A BOX OF CHOCOLATE
SHOF AND GET BETTER RESULTS
....CUNNIMiHAM A PHILIPS.

SenIre Oar
Closed and open cars for hire; with

or without driver. We meet all trains.
Office at.Wigwam Reatanrant. Office
phone No. 234; residence phone 48ft
lR-t-f H. K SPEAKS.

Good Groceries!
We have a complete new stock of Staple and
Fancy Groceries and you will find our prices
reasonable.

Prompt Delivery to Any
Partof the City

We will' appreciatea share of your patronage
and guaranteefirst class groceriesat fair prices.
Give us a trial.

Cottou White FlourThe Best for Light Bread
Try a Sack

B. G. BLY & SON
Phone563 West Texas Bank Bld'g. Big Spring, Texas

Pike& Eberly
Furnitureand Undertaking

ARE READY TO SERVE YOU
N--AMI

Will Appreciate Your Patronage

Dap Phone 414 Night Phones337 and 148
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Discovering A Mistake '

Some ciuntlos where officials felt
Hi.it (r was necessar In the fnep of

ili' prove business conditions, to econ
omle by dispensing with the county

nro now discovering thnl this
wa it serious mistake. Face to face
with the necessity of diversifying

"J without the craft knowledge of uit
Ml go

(he nec--

the to 0044

the

t;he,

'

are

I at
from one-hal- f to two-third- s below thai
of j. 1 y""" not Knowing Just how to
rG(wt this coat-cattin- g without educ-

Ing (the yield; .with the Importance of
selling every farm product at the
Jiisliest possible price without a defl- -

nitily organized cooperative selling
; with the desire to Increase

the livestock on the farm without a.
thorough knowledge yf breeding, care,
and feeding and of disease control;
with the will to plant home orchards!
wlthOnt the knowledge pf spraying and
pruning; wlhh mortgages or notes fall
Ing due on land and equipment with--

out knowing how to get extension
of credit, there has never- been a time j

when" a comity agent has been sol
vitally necessary to farmers of any
COuniy I" 'he South as during this year
of uncertainty.

Much as they may desire to do so.
county authorities cannoteconomizeby
cutting off their vunty agent, for
this is pot economy. They save some
few thousand dollars that g to pay
the salary, but they rob the county of
from ten thousand to several hundrel
thousand dollars of Income which the
County ngent will bring Into the coun-

ty by his work. No good county agent
should le regarded as-a- expense, but
as a productive agency that brings in

wealth to the county many times over
this salary every year. It Is all right
to economize, hut care should be taken
not to economize by cutting off the
source of supplies The Progressive
Farmer.

i

Income Tax Facta You Should Know.

Births, deaths, and marriages dur-
ing the year 1D20 affect materially
income tax returns for that year.

Millions of babies were added to
family circles, each of wihom brings an
exemption of .Joo in the parents' in-

come tax return.
Widows and wldowerti who lost

their husbands or wives during the
year are eapootally affected. Tbajf are
Single for the purposes of the income
tax law and are granted only an ex
emption of $1,000, unless the head of
a family.

Persons who were divorced or sepa
rated by mutual agreement during the
year alao must consider themselves as
single persona

Thi status of the taxpayer on Pe--

ninU-- r .'1, llrjt. determines tilie

amount of the exemptions. If on thut
day the taxpayer was married and liv-

ing with wife or It tubanil, claim may
be made fir the J.IMM 'exemption. If
single, or married and not living with
wife or husband oh December :n, the
exemption is duly

Persona who reached majority dur-
ing the year and whose earnings for
that ..i amounted to $i.ono or
more, or $''.ion or more, according to
their marital status,must filei return
and pay a tax on titieir net income. In
excessof those amounts.

To avoid penalty, the return must
be in the hands of the Collector of
Internal Hevenue for the district In
which tlie taxpayer lives.- or lias his
principal place of business, on r be-

fore midnight of March l.').H..i.

Kdison Issues"Bits of Broadway"
Seven fox trots, a waltz, and two

songs comprise the latest contribu
tion of hue Kdison Company to the
phonograph world. They are hot off
the griddle so to speak, from Kroad
way to the smallest town of the couu--
try. Some of them are best dance
numbers produced in months.

frorvuiost among the fox trots
perhapa, are "Humming", played by
Orlando's orchestra, and "F'alesteena"
given by the tirecn Bros. S'ovelty Band
Keeping pan- with these are "Bright
r,ye . also performed by Orlando 8 or
ganization, and "Broadway Hose", ren
ilere.l by Marry Itadcnnim'g Jazz Or- -

stra. Itaderiaan nresents
"j A.-ai- lllues," tOO, and the tlr.s'ii

ihow tlielr genius f, r dance tu
Slis'py Hollow," ii waltz

In liny sort.
The many fans f..r Mux Fell'

Itobbia Orchestrawill he glad t

that it has d "Kosie.'

"Home
ltros

.sic in
f tlie

I Delia
.. know

a fox
trot which withstand repetition.
'Carea." another f trot, i- - linked
with "ftosle" on t in- - same lte-- ( real ion,
ami la pwfanuad by Lensberg's liiver- -

side Orchestra
mue nng-- are miiltlplieil over

night. It would, seem, but "I've Got
the Blues ,,r M Kentucky Home",
a- - sung ly the Premier Ouurtct, is
the kind that only comes ohce In a
"blue m sin".- - Hounding out theic
"Hits of Broadway".is a song sung by
the leiitertulnlng Al Bernard, entitled
"Timluici..o' ami it Is funny enough
to make a atone Image crack a smile

When you don't want to walk home
for dinner drop down and take din
ner wun us. Stewart HotaL 20--tr

DO IT NOW
All ownersof P. & 0., J. IrCaseand Oliver Plows,
Cultivators, Planters,Etc., areurged to look over
their implementsand ascertain if any parts are
broken or missing. If so, place your order for
theseparts at once.

DON'T

Banks Can Help Grow

With
the can crops that will
make the- a one,

not only for the
but for the whole If the
banks are really in

their they
will not hesitate to aid the in

the crops it is best for them
to grow for 1121.

The fact that the hanks can help
the is out
by the Bank of

Va. The
of that bank some

time ago that the soil of the
could apples ( suj r'-o"

With hhi fact in mind tUey
backed the of their

that they might the
apple As a ren'il' of the

aid, the of Alte- -

marie have made it the ap.ile
ctnter of the world. Everv year lift v

barrels of the famous
are sent to Castle

for their the King and Queen
of

Any bank can help its
section If It has t.he vision of a

aud
When the are given the pro-

per then the
will be the garden spot of the

world. The

at Plainview on the
1907. of

the a aroaa
Plum and It will bear

second year from In the
season. We know the

DELAY
and lose valuable time during your busy season,
due to inability to secure some missing part. Or-

der now and save time, trouble and money. Be

sureto bring the numberof the repairpart. Num-

bersare stampedon eachpart.

StokesnMughesCompany

America

sufficient financial backing
farmers produce

industry profitable
farmers themselves,
community.

interested upbuild-
ing respectivecommunities,

farmers
producing

farmers strikingly brought
People's National

Charlottesville. d

officials realized
viclplty

produce quali-

ty1.

financially farmers
locality Improve

industry.
financial farmers

County

The People Want Your Business"

Albemarle Pip-

pin apples Windsor
majesties,

England.
particular

pros-
perous progressive community.

farmers
financial backing, South-

land
Progressive Farmer.

"Grown Plains."
Established Propagators

Famous Compass Oherry,
between Cherry,

coldest Tarletiee

cotton

grown

about

than

Aug. balea

given

cotton
West Texas and New wealth.

Mexico and
thousand.

grow There
bare been bear-- the about two years.

ing this territory for rears.
Cherry, drape, Apple,

Plum,
Shades

and Erergreena.
Garden Plants
Send for catalog and price liat

PLAINVIEW NCR8BRT
lo-- PlainVia. Texaa.

That

planting'

Automobile Owners
Will not find it necessary to have

their cars tied for aereral days
while they send their electric starters,
generators, mai.jj.toes. or other
trie equipment out town for re
pairs, all and the uecassury
lathe work made and new parts
furnished by (he Automobile Electric
Repair Company, No. 400 Scufry St.,;
telephone No. 03. 50-t-f

The Pool-Rea-d Market kill the fattest
cattle for their market
are tne very lowest Phone us and
your will be delivered with your
groceries

PENSLAJl CKOI P REMEDY IS
NEEDED WHERE THERE IS A
(ROIPV CHILD CUNNINGHAM
ft PHILIPS

City TransferCo.
Local and Long DistanceHauling

DAY OR NIGHT
Give Us Your Business

If You Want Satisfaction
Day Phone 157. Night Phones564 or 1 1 3-- R

CITY TRANSFER CO.
L. CRENSHAW

"C. T. Tt.'CKKR, Manager

"About per cent of the world's
Bnpply at Is grown in Amer-
ica," says the Menard Messenger.

Is indigenous to ail troph-a- l

and semi-tropic- countries. Sea Is-

lands off the Atlantic coast
the 1'nited States are the finest cot-

tons in the w i rid Hull weevil (has
destroyed the Sea Island cot

ton Industry. Boll weevil first appear
ed the United States at Browns-
ville, Texas, in 1802. A single pound

cottou has been spun Into a single
thread more 1,000 miles In length.
Tire prospect Is that there will an
unspun supply American cotton on

1, 0,07.000 Before the
war the averageamount cotton on
bund at that date was about 1,200,000
bales. The visible supply cotton
and UM total supply aiiy date
are two entirely different things.
Manufacture goods Is the

beat aulted to very foundation of British
we them by the. Is now enough unspun cottou in

Onr treea world to last The
In

Peach,

in season.

up

elec
of

us repairs
can be

mest

E.

00

"Cotton

of

In

of

tie
of

of
of

of
of

of

average price for middling cotton at
ten leading, cotton ' markets In the
Houth Saturday was 14.03 cents. The
statistical year for cotton runs from
Aug. 1 to July 81, V. H. Census bu
reau reports 12,01tM00 bales ginned to
Jan. 16. The next ginning report will
lie published Mar.ih 20."

Dr. Boyd Null arrived Saturday
from Atlanta. Ju.. for a visit wltih his
parent Mr and Mrs im. Null. Since
graduating from the Atlanta Ileutsl
College, a year or s,, ago, Or. Nail has
been practicing his profession In
Atlanta He expects to seek a location
s BMSrbere in West Texas, however,
and may decide upon the place before
be returns to Atlanta.

GUARANTEED SHAVKS: We have
Their prices a rasor that wcKNOW will pleaseyon.

anil If it doesn't, you know when- - we
lire Cunningham a Philips.

A. P. Prendergast.superintendentof
motive power of the Texas ft Pacific
Ry.. spent Saturday In Big Spring on
a tour of inspection.

VOtB MSNTMT: Ma, not treat you
If It Isn't a Couklln seif-- f tiling foun-- ; like a long lost brother, but vh.lt bimtain pan it Isn't the bast Try one. end keep our brushes m mind Oun-Blls- e

Drug Store. u Ingham ft Philips.

JIM

The Old Tricks
Back In the old days you wi

mighty careful what you said to yc

sweetheart for fur of losing a wifr.

Now when the bills roll In and

hundred and one things tihat beset

household boh up are you as carefi

what you say to your wife?
Because if you are not you may M

a sweetheart.

WILLIAMS

Remember how hard you tried

nmke her believe you were a

better fellow than you know you retll

were? c
Are you still trying to keep "P

bluff or haveyou let her discoverw,

a sorry old grouch you are?
Remember how It pleasinl ber 1

Vou brouirht her mother some U

gift?
lon't you think that old trick ml

still be good for a little happiness?
And when those same obi bills

In do you sit back and rcpcf ,lut
thing you were so sure of before

married her '

"Well, anyhow, there Isn't any

too good fr her.'1 '

Hrluir out some of tthose old trW

that pleased vour sweetheartand

ir they won't still work --even tuoufj
she is vour wife now nii AW"!

Standard.

State Senator Kodgns
.lohn H. Husseii of JBasttawI

t iulerel his resiirna Hon as State 81
ator of thin the t went v eighth I I

lorlal district. Throe candidate' ,l1

i'!nnftv In t). fh-l.- i.i mill . the

or Husseii s olaec these bei
K Smith of Mineral Wells. Who

....... .... .. .i... i.va iliicicuiwi iy luiHHcii in i "e -

inn rv ' M If. renreseiitstia

tioai Scurry county.: J Bttrkett
I from Eastland
Ben I. Cox of Abilene Is also
ii enHoned as a possible can

.iiiiull

ll.late.

Prosnerta far AU Production Id

near future are good Better buy H
oil leases now8oroe of tbe Jjj
acreagein the field at S500 to

nor U. - ha arorth S fOrtOT

Rubber

. H. sTLRfn-U- S

Big Spring. Ta
gb cs

utuiinsiiajM
I'rotect your

PhUlp--

1

kH


